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AS PARTY LEADERS
Chicogn .luiiu 10. Solemnly mid
air of resignation, the Republican national committee nominated
Supreme Court Justice James Hi
for president, and Charles Warren
of Indiana, for vice prcsi- 1fpuirbunks
' jwdent
this afternoon. Hughes received
'040 Ifc votes out of the 1185 in the
on the first liallot of the day
the third of the session. Rooso-ejj'nnd
volt, who waH at tho sumo time be, . Ing riotously nominated at the Pro-- ;
igrossivo convention, got 18 V-- votes
the Republican convention.
v
The settled determination of the
afc delegates to name Hughes today and
the business done was only made
?R-'- t
Ktronger by a final appeal from Roosevelt, submitted in a note from tho
Progressive convention.
The colonel, as a last peace oirering
suggested the name of Senator Henry
Cabot Lodge, of Massachusetts. North
Carolina, alone of all the forty-eigmines an:j three territories took the
matter seriously.
Probably never in the history of a
Partv trovornmi-n- t Imu (do nnmin,. ,.r
a candidate been so perfunctory as
was me nomination of Mr. Justice
Hughes. The taking of the ballot and
the slow swinging of one state after
another into the Hughes column was
applauded with the same enthusiasm
that marks the applauding of a "plugged" vaudeville actor by a claque in
the foyer hired for that purpose.
When the ballot was taken and the
result rnadu known, some of the real
Hughes delegates arose and paraded
with deep solemnity about the hall.
But though flags were swung and the
band played, there were ripples of
shouts only here nnd there and at
times the silence was broken only by
the shuffling of feet and the buzzing
of conversation.
Frank Hitchcock, who has supplied
most of the craft of the campaign for
Hughes, moved about among the dele- I'lltinnu with mmtmlnltcil rm.
IV M UH onc wno should say:
"lnuse who wish to view tho remains will please pass to the right."
(iovernor Whitman, of New York,
the only militant Hughes man on the
floor, shot out his jaw in the particular manner he employs to denote triumph. He did not smile. Smoot, long
and angular, looked from the platform
to Penrose, whose gigantic form towered over the heads of his charges In
the Pennsylvania delegation. Penrose
looked back at Smoot.
Neither of
them looked as if they were satisfied
with the work of tho doy.
The Oregon delegates, refreshed by
the rain which is their native element,
stood on their chairs for a while and
tried to yell. But when they heard
the echoes of their own voices reverberating from the ceiling rafters they
subsided. And soon the sadness of
the occasion infected all and the noise
died away into tho dismal sizzle.
When the delegates began streaming this morning it became apparent
that all the arrangements for the big
event had been completed.
The first man from Illinois to show
brought word that Sherman, tho favorite son of that state, had released
his delegates.
By this time most of the insiders
heard that Colonel Roosevelt had offered Lodge as nn acceptable substitute for himself.
Smoot and Crane, who have been on
the bridge since the beginning of this
weary voyage, immediately got into
action.
There was much looking for Lodge,
but Lodge was not to be found. In
a little while however, after Hitch-cochad been sent out on scouting
duty the chief's knew that Lodge suggestion would mako no difference.
Lodge is not exactly a man to start
anything particularly a stampede.
And a thorough search revealed that
ho was not in the house trying to work
up a boom for himself.
Then and only then was tho imposing Ohio chairman, Senator Harding,
given word to start the gavel hammering and got things under way.
the delegates camo instantly to or
der. They were filled with expectation. Somo of them, having heard rumors of all .iorts flying round, hoped
against hope that a row of some kind
ight be on.
When Senator Smoot, at tho re
quest of tho chair, walked down tho
idge and confronted the delegates
Avith a sheaf of papers in his hands
the
was breathless silence.
He said:
"I have a communication to make."
Ho read:
"On behalf of tho Re
publican conferees, I present for your
consideration as their candidate for
president, Justice Charles K, Hughes"
The ballot was token and Huirhes
cad with nearly tho unanimous sun- port of the convention.
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Special announcement will be iriven
tomorrow for tho Democratic sneak- ling at tho Court House Friday night.
Itho night boforo tho primary.

The Moose are ready to entertain
you. The songs und okv are on the
lips of the "actors" and "actresses."
As a body of sixty-fiv- e
sisters, brothers and sweothcurta they welcome you
to the Masonic Opera House Friday
nnd Saturday nights to witness what
is promised to be the biggest, brightest and best show ever given in these
parts. Everyone, big and small, who
is taking part, is enthusiastic of the
result of their work the past few
weeks and promise to make you laugh
and to make you remember that when
the "Moose do things, they do it up
right." All of the big acts, including
Jim Tom Wofl'ord and his Horse
"Paint," the dancing numbers arrang
ed by Mrs. Frank Liebendorfer, are
ready for the rise of tho curtain. The
following will give an idea of the big
treat in store for you:
BitN of Minstrelsy
Alabama Jubilee Company.
Shooting tho Bull Byron Ruth.
When I leave the World Bohind-- R.
M. Burnet.
Foolish Questions George Ruth.
Garland of Old Fashioned Roses
D. G. Grifiln.

Just as Many Heioes Todny

Henry Spcnce.
Circle Karl Gerhardt, Ed. Dixon.
Wm. Nichols, Reuel Garrett, D. W.
Grifiln, Henry Spence, Lytic Payne,
Sol. R. Hyams.
Ends Byron Ruth, Floyd Wayne,
George Ruth, Herbert Gerhardt.
George S. Best.
Interlocutor
(Intermission 10 Minutes)
Tucumcari's Favorite Singer Jim
Tom Wofl'ord and his horse paint
(Intermission one minute)
o
Miss Gladys George and Miss
Gaudi- n- "Scotch Terpsichore'
Miss Eva Gruun and Miss Elsie
Ruth Dykes "Miladi Cuprico."
Courtesy of Mrs. P. Liebendorfer.
(Intermission of fi minutes)
"Night Time in the Dormitory"
Mrs. D. J. Finegan, soloist, assisted
by the Infant Class of Tucumcari
Warblers; Grace Fox, EliznbothStreet
Gladys George, Clodie Gaudin, Margaret Brian, Mclbn McDonald, Knth-crin- u
Brian, Mary McNamcc, Dorothy
McDonald, Prances Standi, Sibyl Fox
Neoma McNamee, Margaret Rector,
Murjorie Brickley, Ruth May Hazel
Brickly.
(Intermission of 5 Minutes)
"A Strenuous Daisy"
Mr. Butler Clyde Jnckson.
Mrs. Butler Mrs. Mot McNamcc.
Fred Butler Clinton Wharton.
Daisy Marvin Madeline Gaudin.
Time Present.
Place The Butler Home.
(Intermission of f minutes)
"The Millinery Maids"
Imu Peach.
.Miss Jewel Grifiln
Hirnm Heel
D. G. Grifiln
Cnrey Lode
Geo. Ruth
Jimmy Jones
George Best
Susie
Miss Agnes Home
Miss Lucille Wharton
Sadie
Miss Maude Barnes
Jennie
Sophia ....
Miss Aleta Williams
Miss Doris Whitmore
Tootsie
Miss Glorion Halloek
Cutie
Beauty
Miss Lily Brinley
Josie
Mrs. D. G. Grifiln
Minnie
Miss Arabell DcOliviera
Woolsie
Miss Bessie Emler
Timo The present.
Place Any Hat Factory.
Musical interruptions "Millinery
Maids."
Cheer Up By tho Trimmers.
"A Girl" Jones and Girls.
Same Sort of Girl Peachy and
Jones
Shirccn Heel and Girls.
Good Bye Everybody.
Pinole and Curtain.
Clo-di-
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FORI) CAR MAKES FANCY TURN
A big rain fell near Mr. Flemis-tor'- s
yesterday and some of those who
were caught out in it sny it was the
largest they ever saw in this country
during tho time it took to come down.
Fred White and Jno. E. Miles were
coming from Endce and were caught
in tho rain. Mr. White's car was running nlong nicely when nil at once
it slid sideways and turned completely around. Both tho occupants were
badly frightened but no serious damage occurred either to the car or the
occupants.
THE GRAIN ELEVATOR
Lumber has been figured for the
grain elevator and will be purchased
by ono of the local yards. The plans
will be here this week nnd Mr. Dealy
will let those desiring to figure on
same have them for that purpose. A
large force will lie put to work and
the building will be completed by the
20th doy of July.
Tho News hopes to give a complete
report of the progress so that the
farmers can figure on making their
deliveries ns soon ns tho clevotor is
ready.
The Democratic candidates intend
to hold a big speaking at the Court
House tomorrow night. They are on
their last lap and nre anxious to
meet every votor of Quay county.

NO. :i8

SENATOR

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

ISAAC

BARTH

WILSON

8

MARSHALL

SCORES LOBBIESTS IN

SATURDAY, JUNE 17

DEMOCRATS

SPEECH MONDAY NIGHT

Isaac Barth was here Monday getting acquainted with the voters of
Quay county. Ho was hero ut the
Everything is in readiness for tho voted for nt the general election to
of the Young Democratic club
battle of the I'llots Saturday when lip held In November, next.
and spoke before an appreciative au
1.
dience at the opera house Monday evethe Democrat nect in a primary to
The said election shall be held on ning. Hie speech was heartily apsee which
i.
late is the strongest
the 17th day of June, 10 ID.
plauded and his message was from the
to put against the nominee of the othheart of a man who stands for honII.
er political parties. This election
The polls at said election shall be esty and square dealings between his
will not pick the strongest men opened at eight o'clock, a. m., and fellow men.
He was introduced by the president
nor the best men but if the primar closed at six o'clock p. m.
of the club, Isaac L. Kirkpatrick, who
is properly conducted it gives the peoIII.
Three judges, two of whom shall explained why the club was organized
ple a chance to choose their official- act
as
clerks to be chosen and what it intended to accomplish.
and they can blame no one for the
by
the
committee,
shall conduct the Mr. Ilorth's first remarks wore somechoice if they turn out and vote. If
what comical, but after taking up the
they mnke their bed hard, they must election in each precinct.
subject of the evening's address polIV.
sleep in it. If they vote for men who
itics, state and national -- his asserThe records und returns of said tion in regard to the operations
nre honest nnd capable they may re- -t
of the
assured that the business affairs of !ection shall be made on poll books lobby gang at Santa Fe during sc.v
tally
and
sheets,
substantially
the
tho county will be properly cared for.
sions of the state legislature, were too
Its a business proposition, its no pie same as in general elections, und re- horrible and no doubt true to cnuso
counter aftoir. ir a man is unfit for turns, consisting of the ballots, poll laughter. The truths he knows and
the job he wishes to undertake, you'd books, tally sheets and onc abstract of tells are enough to cause any honest
better vote for a man that is. Better tho results signed by i election of- man to bow in shame. He says tho
bo safe than sorry. (Jo to the polls ficers in each precinct shall be mailed siate legislature was dominated by
baturday to select the best men in by registered mail or delivered to the four lohhiests, Messrs. Spless, Haw
the race. It will encourage good men secretary of tho committee; the re- kins, ilursom and Springer and noth
to run for office. If you want to build turns in nn envelope shall be sealed ing was accomplished without first ob
up your county the best are none too as soon as the votes are counted nnd taining the sanction of one of these
good. Just because a man stands for each election officer shall write his men. He said Hawkins was said to
prohibition is no sign he is the best name in ink across the envelope where be the working man's friend, especialman. Pick out your men, look their scaled.
ly the railroader.
Mr. Barth said he
V.
past record over, their future will not
would go to Santa Fe and see what
An abstract showing the total numbe much hotter than their past.
the railroad men wanted and then he
Don't let any body stay at home ber of votes cast for each candidate would see that they didn't get it, no
Saturday. Get out the democratic shall be made out and certified by the matter whether it was better for tho
voters und pick the best men from the election officers, one copy of which company or not. He said Hawkins
following ticket, which is given hero shall lie mailed to the county chair- took it for granted thnt if a railroad
man, one to the secretary of the com- workman
exactly as the ballots are printed:
anything then it was
mittee, one Healed up witli the returns wrong forwanted
him to let it pnss because
ono retained by onc of the judges Ins
and
company would not sanction his
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
holding tho election.
work in the lobby and would cut out
BALLOT
VI
that big salary.
Election held June 17, l!lf
The returns shall be kept by the
Mr. Barth spoke highly of Governor
(Mark out Names of Candidates foi secretary of the committee until the
McDonald and complimented him upwhom you do not vote)
'24 th day of June, A. D., 1111(5, when on the
stand lie took when he vetoed
they shall be delivered by him to the hills slipped through the legislature
For State Senator
committee and be by it canvassed and by the gangsters. He said the good
ALBERT CALISCH
tho results certified by the chairman laws or those not favorable to the
J. II. WELCH
and secretary to tho county clerk.
four bosses, never got out of the committee room. He said that New MexVII.
For Representatives
Any person, otherwise qualified, und ico has as many good people on tho
(2 to be nominated)
woo siiull be a legal voter at tho gen- average as uny other state, but the
PATRICIO SANCHEZ
eral election to be held on the 7th good people hove not yet awakened
PABLO GOMEZ
day of November, 11)10, shall be en- to the fact that they are needed to
titled to vote at said primary election. mix in politics. If the good men arid
For Sheriff
women would work like the crooked
VIII.
W. II. GREEN
politicians New Mexico would be made
All
candidates
whose
will
names
be
ALEX. STREET
allowed to appear on the ballots must better and laws would be provided to
J. H. PEARSON
make public announcement of their uphold honest government.
Mr. Barth made many friends while
cundidacy at least thirty days prior
For Treasurer
in town and proved himself plenty big
to
tho
of
such
date
primary
election,
JOHN EAGER
and shall at least ten days prior there- to occupy the governor's chnir, physC. W. WHITE
to pay to the secretary of the com- ically, morally and politically.
LEE G. PEARSON
a
mittee the
of the expense of
RANDALL M. ELDER
holding the election as assessed by
For Clerk
M. Elder was born in East
Randall
the
committee.
THOS. N. LAWSON
Hickory, Forest county. Pa.. Jan. 14,
DR. J. E. MANNEY
IX.
lSSfi.
He prow to manhood in that
JAMES E. JOHNSON
The title of tho various offices shall county
and attended the school of
appear on the ballots in the following
Hickory,
East
graduating from the
For Assessor
form, towit: State Senator, Repre- High
School. He after took a course
B. L. FRANCIS
sentative, Sheriff, Treasurer, Clerk, in
the Hofi" & Williams Business
e
T. M. LOCKKTT
Assessor, Probate Judge, County ComWarren,
ut
Pa.
missioners, Superintendent of schools
SAMUEL M. DISMUKES
He accepted a position with the
and Surveyor.
R. R. at Warren, nt Struthers
Penn.
For Probate Judge
X.
Station in the capacity of agent nnd
C. E. HUNTER
The names of candidates for the hilling clerk. From there he went to
J. A. ABEYTA
various offices shall appear on tho Northeast Grape Produce Co. as traffJ. C. WILLIAMS
ballot in the order specified in
ic manager, serving IV.. years with
paragraphs, and shall otherwise that compnny. From there he went
For Superintendent of Schools
lie arranged according to the order of to tho C. R. I. &
P. railroad, locating
J. A. ATKINS
announcements received by the Tu- in Chicago as traveling auditor.
J. B. SCARBROUGH
cumcari Sun.
He came to New Mexico about four
XL
years ago and worked in the R. R.
For Commissioner First District
On the hack of the ballots shall ap offices. Ho was married to Miss ElizB. S. KILLGORE
pear, over the foe simile signature of abeth Troupe of Tucumcari and beJ. D. LOVELADY
(Continued on Back Page)
came a partner of his wife's father,
W. A. DODSON
Wm. Troup, taking charge of the coal
A. S. HICK ERSON
business, which position he held until
NEW MEXICO BOOSTERS
The automobile tourists from Las several weeks ago when he was token
For Commissioner Second District
Vegas,
who in company with some of ill and he was forced to remain ut
F. W. NATIONS
Tucumcari's
boosters, made a trip to Ids home.
JOHN A. BOURNE
His death came June 7. Ho leaves
Galveston Texas, passing through the
L. A. PETET
wife
a
and baby, a mother and father,
best
Texas,
cities
of
as
returned
far
m. b. Mcdonald
as Tucumcari today, and are being Mr. and Mrs. Will Elder of Warren,
Pa., who were present nt tho funeral.
served with a banquet at the Voren-berFor Commissioner Third District
He also leaves three sisters nnd one
tonight.
JOHN F. BELL
brother
to mourn his death, besides
They
enjoyed
have
most
a
rtleasant
C. CISCO
everyone who knew him admired him
y
trip and were royally entertained
II. A. JONES
whore they chanced to stop long and his death removes one of our best
J. E. MILES
enough. This trip has cost consider- young men.
REUB1N J. SMITH
The funeral services were held Friable, but Las Vegas never dr-- s any
day
nftornoon nt the residence nnd
by
thing
no
halves
and
doubt
rear
will
For Surveyor
a bountiful harvest for their efforts to many beautiful floral offerings were
A. B. MOSES
bring tourists to New Mexico where presented to tho family, after which
tho scenery is just a fine ns any whore tho remains were Inid to rest in
For District Attorney
cemetery.
on enrth. Investors can find plenty of
Eighth Judicial District
places to put their money whore it
J. I). CUTLIP
EL PASO HONORS AMERICAN
will pay them n good percent.
E. F. SAXON
FLAG WOMEN MARCH
We need more such booster trips
and Tucumcari should get busy und
In a sea of red, white and blue color
For Member County Central
awoken to the fact "those who ask thousands of El Pasoans marched in
Committee. Precinct No. ..
shall receive" but those who ask not the preparedness parade Wednesday
arc unknown and stand alone.
morning. It wns tho greatest patriotPledge
ic parade El Paso has evor had. For
"The voter of this ballot having
INITIATE NEW MEMBERS
more than nn hour civilian mnrchors
thereby affiliated with the Democratic
At tho regular meeting Monday poured through tho downtown streets
party, ag reos that if tho person, or
persons ho now votes for nre nomi- night the Woodmen Circle Initiated carrying the national colors, cheering
nated to vote for such person or per- three members, and on Thursday af- for tho flag and being cheered in turn
sons in tho general election in No- ternoon at a special meeting three by tho crowds which lined the sidemore new members were iuitinted. walks, filled tho windows of offices and
vember, 101(1."
After tho business of tho lodge was store buildings und watched the
over Mrs. Lily Ellis, Grand Clerk and
from buildings nnd automobiles.
RULES TO GOVERN PRIMARY
State Deputy, who has boon hero for
There were more than 8000 marchAt a meeting of tho Quay County several weeks in tho interest of the ers in tho parade, according to estiDemocratic Central Committee held in lodge, invited all present to tho Elk mates of army officers. This makes
Tucumcari on May Oth, 1010, tho fol- Drug Store whore she hod ice cream El Paso lead tho United States in tho
lowing rules were adopted by the Com served and thoso present enjoyed a percentage of mnrchors to population
mittee to control the primary election most pleasant nftornoon.
as tho 8000 represented
h
of
to be held in said county for the pur-- 1
her Amoricnn population, it was
poso of nominating candidates to be
Subscrlbo for the Nows. $1 a year.
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AS PARTY LEADERS
St. Louis, Mo., June 16. The Democratic Nntionol convention convonod
this morning und after selecting Olliu
James, of Kentucky, ns chairman, it
adjourned until nine o'clock tonight,
when it is reported thnt Wood row
Wilson will be chosen as tho standard
bearer with Vice President Marshall
as his running mute.
All prospects for n fight in the convention went glimmering with William J. Bryan's announcement that he
did not propose to press certain plank
before the resolutions committee, nnd
that he would make convention addresses for tho Democratic nominee.
n
June
a Flag Day speech
here today President Wilson declared
that there were some foreign persons
in tho United States who were trying
to levy a kind of political blttckmuil
on the American political purtics in
the interest of foreign governments.
This, the president declared, must
1)0 stopped,
He wus sounding what
some of his udvisers said would be one
of the issues of the coming presidential campaign.
Persons in the president's confidence said his ideas about '.he political activities of foreign bom citizens
would be the basis of a plunk in tho
platform to be adopted by tho St.
Louis convention.
With the keynote of "Arrericanisun
and peace, preparedness and prosperity," the Democratic nr.tional convention begun its first session with not a
single element in sight to disturb the
harmonious renominution of president
Wilson and vice president Marshall.
Vice presidential booms wilted by
president Wilson's direct word thnt he
desired the rcnominntion of vice president Marshall, were brought to the
convention hnll, but only as fuvorlte
sons' compliments.
14.--I-

KIRK

are still needing rain,, although
crops that nre up are looking well.
The smnll grain crops nre now just
about ready to harvest. Wheat looks
much better than it did'a month ago.
J. T. Stalcup, Jr., came in last week
from Petersburg, Tex., where ho was
engaged as teacher. Ho came out on
Wo

n

motorcycle,

and this week went

buck to bring some horses which ho

had bought.
J. T. Baisdcn made a short trip to
Clovis last week, returning Sunday.
A goodly number from Kirk attended the protracted meeting at Forrest
Sunday, while others attended the
meeting at Browning, which closed
Sundny night with eleven baptized
and one restored.
A. II. Curtis nnd wife, Mrs. and
Miss Stalcup, and J. T. Bnisden mndc
u business trip to Tucumcari Mon-day.

Sylvester Branson had quite u serious accident Inst Snturday.
He with his sisters and one of the
surveyors in their car, had just ar
rived at tho ball ground at Forrest.
when in crossing a rough place, the
car turned completely over, pinning
nil of them under it except one of tho
girls. No one wus seriously hurt, but
the car was badly demolished. How
ever, Sylv. has it in running order,
but fs without n top or
Tho surveyors have been and nre
still busy surveying tho county rond
from tho enprock to tho Curry county
line.
We hear that Miss Emma Johnson,
who went to Oklnhomn some timo ago,
will not return, but has put in a racket storo in dishing, Okln.
Tho Hoglond boys wore hauling wn-tlust week, when the team became
frightened and ran away, throwintr
one of the boys out. The wheel passed
over ono of his legs, almost breaking
it.
Mr. Hudson, a Baptist minister.
preached at Kirk Sundny, to n pretty
good audience.
Mrs. Henry Williams has just re
covered from an attack of erysipelas
in ner ince.
wind-shiel-

d.

er

ENDEE LOSES R. It. AGENT
report has renched hero tbnt. tlin
town of Endco hns lost her vnilrniwl
ugent, he having been moved to tho
A

neighboring town of Glenrio.
One
day this week some of tho Endco cit
izens jumpca Mr. Jones of Glonrio
and were later arrested fnr naannh.
and bottory. They plead guilty and
paid tneir tines.
This chanire hnndicuns
nnd
practically cut that station off tho
map ami noncllts Ulenrio which Is only a few miles ownv. Hnth tnwna nt-about tho same size, but of late it is
sold Ulenrio is making great strides
nnd a new $10,000 hotel will bo built
in that village. Glenrio hns tho ad
vantage oi being on tno Texas lino
mokintr her froicrht rates much low.
or than nny point within the state of
Now Mexico, nnd UiIb makelt so
Glonrio can sell groceries 'cheaper
At
man nor competitors,
En-In-

1
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
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A STORY OF THE GREAT NORTH WEST'
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Sllctz had always ridden bnrobnek,
not know, sho
took down Sundry's saddle nnd slung
It on Hlnck Holt. Poppy followed her
movements, nnd by the time Sllctz hnd
put foot In stirrup nnd Bwung up, sho
hnd caught up her wide skirt nnd
mounted. Sllctz flared nround nt her
nnd her eyes wero beginning to
spnrklo In n fnco pnlc with rnge.
Without n word they gnllopad up
across tbo lonesome valley nnd took
to whnt had ence been n trail In tho
nodding ferns. Now It was but a
slight depression running timid tho
blackened trunks, the endless heaps
of ashes. Poppy Ordwny followed Sllctz, on n chance, n dare, n mere hazard. Sho did not know tho danger, tho
mennco of tho hills.
She was snylng to herself after her
enticing habit of
"I'll have my prccloua packet Boon.
I know I shall.
The gods aro wltb
fcut now, why Bho did

"You can't!" snarled Hnmpden, "oh,
you can't! Well, by God, you will bo- oro I'm dono with you. You didn't
know whnt you wns gcttln' up ngnlnst
you nnd your your Poppy Ordwny
You mado yer light, an' you
thought you'd won!
Hut you reckoned without me. I'm tnnkin' mlno,
spoke.
an' It's a hummer."
"Whnt nm I to do?"
He glared savagely along the gun
"Do? 1 don't enro whnt you do. Go
homo. AnJ I hopo you never reach Into Snndry's bloodshot eyes, and nt
this moment Hlnck Holt heaved up
thoro!"
"My God!" cried Poppy Ordway. through tho ferns. Slletz peering eager-lnlong his strnlnlng neck, nnd tho
"don't lenve me like thlsl And look!
Look there!"
face of Poppy Ordway at her shoulder.
All nlong tho valley by which thoy The girl slid out of the saddle and ran
had como n lonn, swift drift of smoke to Sandry.
was rolling, sent out like n current
"Whnt Is lt7" sho cried, "whnt Is!
from some newly llred crosscunyon. It?"
pnll formed n bewilderSnndry pointed to tho burning cnnIts
ing mystery to nnyono save n nntlvo dlo at tho pine's foot nnd instnntly sho
of tho hilts, A woman on foot would sprang forwnrd nnd snuffed It out
never reach camp through Its Minding with thumb nnd finger.
l.rknefln.
Miss Ordwny slipped down from i
Long Slle'z snt turned In her anddlo the fonmy, stenmlng hips of tho horse,
nnd looked nt It. Then n thought of to stand leaning ngnlnst htm. her
Snndry nnd his standards pierced tho bright eyes beginning to spnrklo with
emotions that dominated her. There tho tension of tho moment. At sight
was but one thing to do.
of her Hampden's face grow gray be"Como up," she said nt last, "I'll neath Its grime.
Sho was smiling
y

low-lyin-

mo.
feel It."
Once Sllctz turned upon her.
"Go hnck!" she cried fiercely, "some1

thing Is about to happen."
"You're right," said Poppy, and for
once tho hardness of her nature
showed like n rock under waves In
oyes nnd volco nnd mnnner, "and I'll
be In at tho happening."
They spoke no more. Sllctz checked
Dlack Holt In another mile, roso In her
Btlrrups and looked over tho appalling
spectaclo before them. Over nnd beyond Iny tho tumbled hills, thick with
henvy timber, that ran Into tho Slletz
basin. Somewhere In tholr fastnesses
reared the mighty spine of tho Hog
Back with Its Becret trail. And somewhere up behind tho Hog Hnck was
Snndry. Calm as sho wns by nnturc.
Sllctz shuddered ns sho looked upon
tho world of flame nnd smoke. To
Ponnv Ordwnv. lirnnrnnt nf It, m.nn.
inc nnd Its mleht. it wns n nir.n.iii
spectacle,
Sllctz plunged down tho ridge on tho
other side and tho woman followed.
Tho shadows of the smoke-filleval-

g

havo to tnko you."

with that plensure which sho always
found whoro men fought, or engiCHAPTER XXVIII.
neered dramatic coups, or worked out
clever schemes, nnd her benuty wnB
Fires Within Fire.
never so mnddenlng to him In nil his
So it was a doublo burden that tho knnwlff!i?i nf hnr Ilia nnn tinrn ilrnnm
great black horso carried Into tho hnd. in truth, reached n sorry ending
mystery of tho shrouded country
"Sandy," snld Slletz simply, "I enme
Hatred wns like n wall between them to you. Thero's dnnger somewhere
nnd Poppy's lingers, clinging pcrfowo I don't know where or whnt but
to Slletz' shirt, twitched with deslro. thero's Bomethlng In tho shndows"
How short a distance to tho packet In
A vngrnnt wind
fnnned up long
1,10
EKlng bloUBe!
sheets nnd whistling banners thnt
So
rode with smarting eyes hurried up to lenp Into tho moaning
nnd nchtng lungs, down Into n dim val- canopy behind tho Hog Hnck. Tho
ley nnd up ngnln, between llres. under actors In this llttlo drama wero too
mighty, towering trunks, tottering to intent to hear tho heightened nolo.
tholr fall. They passed tho high s, ino
"So you como to be in nt th'
death!" said Hampden at last, his
fine, light nshcB mnde slippery going
eyes on Poppy In nngulrhed fury.
thoy saw
nnd more thnn onco Illnek HoltBllpped ruins of tho forest. At last
"you dono mo to denth nn' ycu want
great
to catch his footing, catlike. Thoy among tires ahead nnd men running to sec mo dlo! Oh, th' game's up and
them.
I don't care a damn! I'm th' smartest
rodo nhend nnd entered tho lire bolt
Is Sandry?" Sllctz asked,
"Where
Itself. Tho dusk grow denser. Tho
one of this bunch yet. An" but fer
hent lay like a tangible blanket In tho unabashed, of n soldier.
th' fnct that you'w got thorn two let"Don't know. Hnvcn't seen him for ters you stole front tho commissioner
hollows nnd dips. Slletz urged Hlack
" He hurried on and tho girl
Holt. Something wns calling out of hours
and th' account book with the records
r0,1 ftlong, ho ,llno
,,,cro a u"mrod of our deals tin' rnkc-offthe gray dimness-chill- ing
nnd bo on,
her heart.
men wero laboring with nx and spado I'd a had a chance to light nn' win
hurrying her progress.
nnd
Tho wind hnd dropped yet! Hut I know you, Poppy Oh,
She bad ridden for a timo In deep nnd blanket.
they wero working north and how dnmned well I know you! nn'
thought when a scream from tho wom- south,
trying to bottle up n roaring I
know I'm whipped. Hut I'm mnkln'
an behind drew her up with a start. cross-cu- t
of a valley.
Scattered a light you'ro damned right
She turned Just In time to seo tho big throughout the
am!"
hills In squads, obeybay fall nnd go tumbling down the
Ho waved an eloquent arm around
ing tho orders sent down from time
at tho nppalled, shrinking country
mountain. Wltb his llrst lurch ho had to tlniu by tho rnnger and his aids,
tlung his rider out of the saddle and who patrolled
which Boemdd to crouch In Its linked-nesthe ridges with Held
under tho shrouding smoko.
Into n plto of ashes. It wan true to glasses, thoy worked
a great ma"Hut th' thing thnt cuts Is knowln'
her nnturo that tho girl, dismounting, chine, though they like
saw no farther
you dono it nil for him! A fcoblo
than tholr own trench, their own lino thnt
thing from th'
An'
drlvolln
,
of
thufr own stretch of they sny you'll marry him!East!
Well, go
felled pines.
to it! He'll havo to move out, for
Hut work ns they would tit tho baso
won't ho any more Dllllngworth
there
of the high, massed peaks, Destiny
company In twenty hours. I'll
Lumber
was about ready for her grand coup ho bohln-hnrs, nil right, but 1'vo
at tho fortunea of tho Dllllngworth, clnnned him out."
n
nnd sho suntched
streamer from n
Ah ho finished with n reckless Inugh
nnd shot It high ncross Snndry turned nmnzed eyes
to Poppy.
lino nnd back-lirand trench Into the Sho wns pale with, angor nd sho
dry pines on that slopo. Also she hnd avoided his glance. This wns
sent, an hour before, a tall, lono splrnl thing sho wnnted thnt Snndrytho Inst
should
into tho dun heavens from tho very know of her nttcmpt to fcr Mull him
heart of the spared timber behind the In tho "getting" of Hnmpden. Sho
Hog Hnck. That spiral had cnught tho snw
her chunco to gnln his grntltudo
oyo of Wtiltor Sandry, working with by
her gift drifting nwny. Also tho
his waning strength north on the east revolution of her lawyer's pcrlldy wns
slope Fur how many hours ho did a mighty blow.
not know, ho had neither onton nor
"Hampden." she snld unstendlly,
sleptHut still ho wont with tho
"you'ro tho conrso.it henst know!"
spirit thnt would not quit bo long us
"All right. Hut nln't that what It's
another stayed at hla post
nil for? To lay mo ns a burnt onorln'
If tho rains would only 'orno!" ho
a sncrlllco to win Ills
thought as he struggled upward, "It's nt his feot
mlncln' love? Didn't you sny you'd
nearly time for ilium. If thoy would marry
him? Ain't I henrd It right
only bring their llrst showers now!"
an'
left?"
Tho roar of tho now lire a solitary
"No!" cried Poppy, red with rago
pino that wont up like a huge, grace
Snndry's astounded eyes, "no!
ful torch was In his oars, Its light under
I never did!"
htm.
bofore
'Yes!" cried Slletz rlnglngly. "you
"Now how under henvon did It get
You snld when Snndry was dy
did!
up
In
here?"
started
He hnd spoken aloud as ho wnnrlly ing thnt you wore his promised wlfo."
In tho hush thnt followed. Intensiskirted a clump of young spruco nnd
tho wordH fell short, abruptly broken fied by tho dropping brands from tho
.
huge plnn which was now but n
A Tall Lone
Spirnt Into the Dun ns hn emerged from their shelter.
sl.npo
In
pronged
tho
thickening
llefore him, In n smnll cleared spaco.
Heavens,
stood llnmpdon of tho Yellow Pines. smoke, there fell upon their enrs a
ran, not to the woman but down tho His hnck was townrd Snndry nnd ho sound ns incongruous with tho strnlncd
slopo after tho horse. Sho found him cnrrled In his hand thrco candlca. Ho moment ns could ho Imagined.
prono nnd gronnlng In a llttlo trench, wns nearly ns hlnck nnd disreputable
It wns n Hhowor of notes, high,
hlB right foreleg doubled back, tbo ns nny senrecrow down nmong the sparkling, thrilling, thnt seamed
o
white hone piercing tho earth.
llres Ho was Intently watching some- fall like drops of dlnmond through tho
Poppy Ordway pcorod fearfully thing nt tho foot of n second plno. murky ennopy. Thoy tamo un from
down, her trembling handa gathering Softly Sandry moved until this object tho west, mysterious, mtirtltil, Joyful,
her
nnd their burden wns "Load, Kindly
skirts.
was In his lino of vision.
"Come hero!" Sllotz cried, comLight. Lend Thou Mo On!"
Hedded high In a pllo of tlndor-drmanding; "como hero!"
"Tho Prcncher!" whispered Sllotz,
glowed
a
cnndlo
fourth
needles
It was tho snmo volco, whiraporlng brightly In tho nmoky gloom. With "Oh, tho Preacher!"
And presently through tho dim
with primitive rago. that hnd
utmost cunning It hnd boon set close
of tho smoko that cropt with
that crnven "Snndry" from against tho treo whoro a long branch
Poppy Ordwny's lips thnt night at tho of pitch trailed down tho rugged bark portent between tho crowding pines,
pump, nnd ns tho woman had obeyed from far up nmong tho branches. thoro merged tho familiar, erect form.
then, bo Bho oboyed row.
When tho candlo burned down to tho With ono accord thoy turned to him
Sllotz roso, reaching In tho blouso
noedlns and a man as ho approached and Sandry for tho
of her Bhlrt, nnd brought out a gun.
might travel far In the moantlmo tho ono moment loft Hnmpden unguarded.
It was nil that wns necessnry. Quick
Poppy Ordwny shrank back, whlto as upleaplng flames need only to lick
obnllc.
that banner to rush with lightning ns light tho hnnd that hud first In
"What do you menn?" Bho cried speed to tho swaying, Inflammable stlnctlvoly sought his hip sought It
ngnln. Thoro whh n Ilnsh of motal,
shrilly. "wMt nro you going to do?" ton
Horror widened her bluo oyes
For a long moment tho Enstonnr dun In tho dun effulgence, a strnlght-onlnof tho heavy nrm that held It, a
Btood. lost In wonder. Then tho whole
spurt of flume, a Bhot.
"I never shut a living thing In my thing burst upon him and ho kno-- r.
d
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on,
"Did I dronm of tho grcnt wrong I
did you, Knhwnunn? Oh, hnvo you for-

St?!

given?"
Tho bluo eyoH wero tragic in their
puzzled wonder, their shining Joy, nnd
tho voice was desperately earnest.
For n moment Sllctz chocked her
nngulsh nnd strove to understand.
Then something, somo dlvlno Instinct,
seemed to glvo her wisdom and sho
smiled tremulously.
"All Is well," Bho said pitifully. "I
havo forgiven."
"Thnnk God!" cried tho old man
sharply, "oh, God, I thank thee
Tho
way Is light at last!"
Ho tried to ralso himself on an elbow again.
"Hut how does It happen?
buw
you dlo In tho lodgo of Kolawmlo with
tho bnbe thnt you horo mo for lovo
on your brenBt nnd yet yet I hnvo
you ngnln! Did I dream, oh, my princess of tho little tribe?"
"A dream." sobbed Sllctz softly,
"only n drentn."
Ho looked long Into her

CHAPTER XXIX.
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tho Preachor reached Sandry, snatchod
him asldo nnd flung himself boforo
him, hla fluto raised high In protost,
Hut tho gesturo enmo
In command.
too lato.
Tho bullet mennt for tho Easterner
found lodgment In tho gontto brenst
of tho wandering player of hymns,
and ho Bank down In Snndry's nrnis.

lily-hande- d

llfo." said Slletz solemnly, "but I'vo
got to kill him. And you stand by to
wntch It's your work."
There was n sharp report that did
hills, nnd
not echo In tho
tho good horse closed his oyes In sudden pence
Sllctz turned away to
whoro Dlack Holt looked on with wonder, Coosnnh crouching bestdo him.
In n swift revulsion sho Hung tho
weapon far down tho mountain
Sho Btarted to mount without n
glnnco nt tho woman when tho other

Continued.
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"You aro back from tho gates of
fnncled had closed upon
death thnt
you! You nro buck. . . , And thoro
Is forgiveness In your dnrk oyes. Oh.
my love, thero Is forglvenoFs!"
Ills lips quivered n bit nnd ho went

Hut quick as tho tlmbcrmnn had
boon, another was quicker. With ono
loap as Hampden reached for his gun

Hampden of tho Yollow Pines was tho
power behind tho holocaust!
As this stupendous knowlodgo forced
Itsolf Into his weary brain, tho other
mnn turned nnd strodo swiftly nwny
among tho boles. Tho wearying climb
had taken tho breath from Sundry's
lungs nnd ho drew n pistol from his
belt nnd tired over Hampden's head,
Llko an animal tho man whirled, hand
to hip, and faced him.
"1'vo got you at lastl" Snntly panted: "I've got you nt last!"
Hampden's henvy lips curled venomously from his short, atrong teeth.
You
"You!" ho brcnthed, "you!
dnmncd Easterner!
You
tenderfoot!"
Sandy smiled grimly.
"Tills Is Just about tho blnckcst Bpot
In your crooked enreer, Hampden," ho
said at Inst, "tho blackest nnd tho biggest blunder. I can't seo why you did

The Sign of the Slletz.
It wns Poppy Orwny who struck tho
gun from Hampden's hand, Bonding It
flying nmong the ferns,
"We'll hnvo no murder hero!" oho
cried.
Sandy looked nt Hnmpden for ono
fleeting second ns ho laid his gun beside htm
"If you move one muBcle," bo rasped
hnrshly, "I'll kill you on tho spot."
Then ho cased tho slight form of tho
Preacher down upon tho deep plno
needles.
Just nbovo tho henrt blood wnB pouring from tho shabby hnblt. Snndry
tore It nwny, to find n clean smnll hole
In the whlto skin, which wns flno and
dellcnto ns n woman's. Tho bnll hnd
gono strnlght through, tearing n hugo

SEVERE LOSS BY LEAF CURL
Disease lo Responsible for Failure ol
Peach Crop In Somo Orchards

I

Uso Dordeaux.

It has boon estimated that leaf curl
causes an annual loss of two millions
to thrco millions of dollars to tho
pencil Industry of tho United States.
It is lnrgoly responsible for tho fnlluro
of tho peach crop In somo orchards
nnd for tho short llfo or tho trees.
Tho most fnmlllur nspect of the
Is tho swollen, distorted appear-nncof tho leaves In tho early spring.
fnco.
When tho disease llrst becomes appur-ou"I hnvo Bcnrched tho world for you,
tho swollen portions of the leavoB
my mnld of service with tho gentlo are usually of n light red or pink color.
oycB eyes like n door's for softness. Tho affected leaves gradually turn yelI hnvo
Oh, Knh wanna!
chnntcd tho low, finally blacken and fall to tho
mnrrlngo service, thnt I never snld ground. In some enses tho trees may
for you In tho dnys of my youth, n bo nenrly defoliated, thus making it
I
thousnud times among tho IiIIIbI
necessary to dovclnp an entire second
hnvo mated you In heaven throughout crop of leaves. This is u severe strain
hnvo upon tho vigor and rescrvo energy of
tho yenrs wherein lost you!
wept for the Primrose thnt I crushed, tho treo, nnd unlcsB It Is well cultiI hnvo tried to
nt dawn and dusk!
vated, Bpraycd and fertilized It may
bo permanently wcakoned. Tho curlntono."
Thoro wns n pathetic, eager Justifi- ing and distortion of peach leaves
cation in tho weakening volco nnd tho may also bo caused by aphis or plant
others, nil nwnro thnt thoy witnessed lico, but tho attack of theso insects
tho Inst net In some forgotten trngedy
of tho Prencher'8 llfo. Btood In allenco.
unconscious of tho darkening smoko
clouds, tho mennco of tho rising ronr
"You horo on your fnco tho sign of
tho Slletz women tho three bnrs of
Hondngo, of Faithfulness and of Sort
Ico and yet you wero not of tholr
blood, but of my own. Only Kolawmlo
knew how you enmu among them, n
woo. dark child, how they took you
In and gnvo you a namo. nnd ho never
told You woro rod to mo, Knltwnn-nn
crenluro of tho wild
nnd you were my woman, bought with
a whlto man's kiss!"
Hero Sandry shrnnk as If nt a blow, Sprayed and Unsprayed Peach Foliage
Twlfl on the Left Unsprayed
In his breath with a Rlgh
drawing
The Gesture C.imc Too Late.
Twin, on tho Right Sprayed With
Hut tho Preacher hurried on. ns If to
In Early Spring Before
ragged nperturo whore It emerged In tell all thnt hnd lain upon his heart
Duds Started.
tho back from which tho red stream these ninny yenrs.
(lowed In n Hood.
(TO UK CONTtNL'i:D.)
enn rcndlly bo distinguished from that
"Cloth!" cried Snndy, "glvo tro
of lenf curl
Tho leaves affected by
cloth!"
APPEAR aphis do not becomo thickened and
AMATEURS
WHEN
THE
111b volco broke tho Hpell thnt bound
reddish or yellowish green iu color.
Sllotz and sho Hprnng forwnrd, tenr-InTho spores of this fungus live under
to the
Story
Added
Good
Another
her garments, ripping out of her
tho
rough hark nnd In the crevices of
Many
About
Are
Those
Told
That
breast some mysterious womnnly vestho twigs during tho summer nnd winof Stage.
Enamored
ture that was whlto and sott.
ter months, germlnntlng enrly In tho
"Oh, my God above tho sea!" sho
expense spring nnd nttncklng the young lenves
at
told
tho
Tho
anecdotes
was crying with gasping sobs, "Lord of
players nro Innumerable, ns soon as tho leaf buds begin to exSpnro him! Spnro nnd amateur
of tho heavens!
of courso of vurylng degrees, both pand. Cold, wet weather during tho
him!" And only Poppy Ordway saw of truthfulness and of drollery. An- - months of April and May favors tho
tho packet which tumbled unheeded
is ndded to tho list by somo utu- development of tho fungut and largely
to tho ground. With ono catlike, grnco-fil- l other
dents, who ambitiously undertook to 'determines tho nmount of Injury.
movement sho throw herself for- play "Hamlet" for tho bcuelll of a Wnrm, dry wenthor tends to check tho
ward, snatched It up and hid It In her charity.
Tho man who wn3 to net tho growth of tho fungus nnd under such
own bosom.
part of Horatio was extremely timid, conditions tho Injury la slight.
Snndry hnHtlly mmlo compresses nnd and when tho night of tho performTho dlsenso can readily bo conbound them upon the wounds. Ho toro ance came ho
by u thorough application of
trolled
by
overcome
whh bo
off whnt wns lef of his tnttercd shirt
concentrated
beforo tho
t
ho could hardly
that
nnd ndded it. Ho took hnndfuls of
tho lines ho hud so carefully buds open In tho spring. Bordeaux
lenves from tho hnzelbrush nnd pad- studied. During the scene where Ho- mixture, applied early In tho cprlng"
ded tho compresses, binding them
and Marccllus tell Humlet of before tho buds start, also will control
tighter and tighter. Hut It wns heart's ratio
tho appearance of tho spirit of his leaf curl, Inn tho
blood that wns loosened nnd each ef- father, and tho prince asks: "Stuyed mixture Is udvisablo becauso It will
fort to stop It wns futllo.
It long?" "Whllo ono with moderato control San Jose scnlo r.s well.
It was soon ovldont thnt tho foot haste might tell n hundred," Horatio
In tholr heavy shoos had gono their managed to stumble out, but so conRICH SOIL FOR RASPBERRIES
Inst Journey upon tho hills, that tho fusedly thnt Mnrcellus forgot his cue,
trluniphnnt fluto hnd piped its Inst and instead of rejoining "Lougur, long- Northern Slope Is Generally Better
song of victory.
er," stood staring at Horatio.
Tho
Than Southerly One Keep Land
"My chlldron," Bald tho Preachor, prompter, with u view to helping out
Well Cultivated.
"I promised to como when you should Marccllus, began to whisper from tho
need mo I havo served a need. You wings, "Longer, longer." UnfortunateRnspberrloa do well on any rich
are young, my son, nnd tho pnth of ly lloratlo, having lost all control of soil, but tho nuckortng classes, which
youth is fnir. Thoro nro too many himself, whh Inspired with tho Idea Includo chlolly tho red vnrletlcs,
primroses thereon to sacrlllco ono that tho man playing Marccllub was
rnthcr bettor In less henvy loam,
year of It. I am old old."
looking at him because ho had mado whllo tho black-cavarieties do best
Here Sllotz flung hersolf upon her an error, und thnt tho words from tho In a sandy loam. A northern slopo Is
knees beside him, unnhlo to control wing wero addressed to him. With u generally bettor thati a southerly ono,
herself, rocking to nnd fro nfter her greut elTort .iu straightened himself ns It Is less liable to Injury from,
fashion, her hrnldB swaying nnd a ter- up, cleared hit) burning throat, and drought.
rible nngulsh upon her fnco.
said, loudly: "While ono with moderAll varieties need high cultivation.
Tho hnndsomo bluo eyes turned ato hnsto might tell two hundred, Havo tho land well mnuured and thorwonderlngly upon her.
then."
oughly plowed and brought Into tho
"Daughter llttlo ono of tho tender
best condition possible. Tho best ferhenrt hush! I hour strange sounds
tilizer la
manure. Set In
Be It Ever So Humble.
nnd I would listen."
rows Boven feet apart nnd at three-fo-ot
When war broko out In Europe a
negro had been doing a
lntorvnlB In tho rowa. put two
Ho closed his eyes nnd Iny for a
banjo thumping net In ono of plants ut a place. Tho dlstttnco betime In silence, tho dellcnto trncory
on his face emerging moro clearly ns tho London music halls, nnd, llko tho tween tho rowa may bo lessoned to
u pnllnr spread hencnth It. It wns tho Georgln negro who told Judge Lntshaw four feet If moro apace- la not avail
dlvlno record of years spent with his In KnintiB City thnt If roleased ho would nblo. Set In tho ground about tho
God In tho high places, though here go so far hat It would take i'J to send depth In tho soil ns tho plnntn nntu
and thoro a drooping lino bespoko a him n postal card, ho wnnted to get rally grow. Firm tho soil well around
vnguo. forgotten sndness.
back homo.
tho roots.
Presently ho murmured:
Along with n miscellaneous compnny
Not moro thnn two shoots should bo
"Tho Winds of tho Mighty Ono nro of Americana ho was bcBlcglng tho allowed to grow from Inrgo root
upon tho sounding board of tho hllla! American consulato when n southerneach year, nnd theso should bo pruned
er In tho crowd, noticing htm, said: off when IS Inches high to encour-agAh!"
Again n Hllonco nnd ho opened hla "Nigger, what nro you doing hero?"
tho growth of Internl branches,
Whoollng with tho light of dlscovory because tho raspberries fruit moro
eyes with a return to earth. Hut In
them hnd como tho dimness of In IiIb oyo. llnstUB replied: "Fo God's heavily on tho laterals thnn on tho
yenra sake, boss, 'slat dls nigger to glt back main cano. Keep tho soil well cultidreams, nnd
nnd times anil pluces.
tn ol' Gco'gy. Iso bo hungry I c'n heuh vated.
Thoy gnzed wonderlngly Into tho do po'k chops callln'l" Collier's
dnrk,
ones of Sllotz bond- Wcokly.
RED AND BLACK RASPBERRIES
ing above. For a long time tho old
man lay, stnrlug up with that look of
Jury Exonerates Dead Cow.
Plants Should Have Shallow Culture,
wonder. Then a gront Joy broko on
When an automobile lilts n cow and
as Roots Are Near Surface Crop
his fnco with n shining smllo, nnd ho injures It badly tho driver Is to blamo
Is Profitable.
cow,
even
If
cow
tho
did
struggled to raise hlmsolf on nn arm. and not tho
"Knhwannn!" ho crlod, "Knh wan- got ncrvouH when It saw tho auto
Red and black rnspborrles should bo
headllghta bearing Bwlftly down on It Bet six by six. which will requlro 1,210
na!"
It wns n cnll from a
pnst. A Jury dccldod tho foregoing In Judge plants per aero. Theso plants must
It thrilled thnt llttlo ompnny of listen- Gntcna' court nnd awarded $100 du lu- liuvo shallow culture, ns tholr roots
nges to Emll Alt, tho cow'a owner. nro nil near tho surface Mnny lino
ers with Its ccstnsy.
"Why why Whnt hnvo I drenmod. AugUBt Bomport, who owned tho auto, plantations nro nlmost
ruined by doop
my princess of tho hills, thnt you havo arguod In court that ho didn't know culturo,
crop
is
Tho
,.rofltnblo
when
Boomed so fur nwny? Whnt wns It
tho llnwthorno bridge was a browsing picked on tlmo, nnd ncntly marketed.
Ah, I hnvo forgot! nut you nro horo pnsturo nnd that tho cow should havo
A grower can pay
hla land in a
nt Inst!"
worn a red light on Kb tnll, Hut the ilnglo season with afor
good crop of bor.
Ho raised palBlcd, trombllng arms Jury dlsngreed with him. Portland
lea.
(Oro.) DUputcu Los Angolou Times.
to tbo girl a nock.
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presnlon thnt with an Affair of thU
Importnnco happening hero you should
havo a Inrgor forco.
"Ho Is reluctant to send an ontlro
troop of cavalry horo hecauso that will
mako It necessary to send n captain
In command, and ho has been bo favorably Impressed with tho way you
havo handled tho xltuntlon slnco you
havo been horo that ho does not wish
to supersedo you If It can ho avoided.
I
may add thnt ho suggested to mo
thnt I nhould drop you a hint to tho
effect that ho wanted you to know
that he nppreclatos tho mannor In
which you havo conducted affairs during tho past six months."
Kynaston Hushed warmly. WordB of
appreciation nro rnro In military llfo,
whero the elllclent perforrcnnco of
duty Is assumed. Nogleet or dorollc-HoIs a rarity.
Hut tho present department commander believed that
Just as a commanding olllcer should bo
quick to reprehend, so nlso ho should
not bo chary of appreciation. Tho result wns thnt his subordinates woro
moro than willing to work themselves
to n shadow to enrry out his faintest
hint.
"You see, Kynaston," went on tho
stuff olllcer. "wo havo had several
hints to tho effect that attempts wero
being tnndo to smugglo monoy across
tho lino, so when your telegram camo
the general sent mo off hot foot. How
many of these prisoners nro thoro?"
Kynaston told him.
"And three
Whero did
they come from?"
Kynaston answered briefly, nnd followed his report with nn uccount of
the priest's arrival and tho discovery
of tho valuable emerald that had set
two continents agog threo hundred
years before.
"So you see. sir." ho concluded. "I
couldn't proporly turn the thing over
to the priest, though I bellovo his claim
is correct nnd Just."
"Kvcr henr of him boforo?" asked
Mnjor Updyko sharply.
"Never, sir. Why?"
"Nothing. It Just occurred to mo
that in order to obtain possession of
a Jewel like that almost anyone would
or could toll an Interesting yarn. Havo
you over been In Trocunto didn't you
say that's tho unmo of tho plnco tho
man says ho enmo from?"
"Trocunto, yes no, I've never been
there. And I've never heard of It either. How about you?"
"Snmo."
"Of courso," Kynaston hesitated,
"that actually proves nothing."
The stnff olllcer laughed.
"All tho same," ho erled, "I'm glad
I camo down here, If you were really
so worked on by tho old fellow thnt
you thought nbout giving the stone to
him. You'd hnvo found yourself in a
pretty plcklo If you'd lot him havo It.
and then a claim had boon mado by
your prisoners that you'd taken tho
stono. It would havo cost you your
commission, or nt least"
"Llko to see tho Btono, sir?"
"Of course I should, but I'd Uko ovon
bettor to hnvo a drink nnd something
to eat."
Kynnston produced his Inst bottlo.
nnd, bidding his "striker" Improvise n
f.uppor. silt chatting with his visitor
till tho meal was ready. When Mnjor
Updyko was through nnd had rolled a
cigarette, tho youngster sont n trumpeter to give his compliments to tho
priest nnd to ask him to como to tho
tent
The old pndre, hearing tho summons,
enmo slowly from his hot llttlo tent
and picked his wny painfully ncross
tho stones of tho trull.
"I heard thee asking for mo, my son.
I nm hero."
"This Is tho prlost I was telling you
of, sir."
Major Updyko shook hands with tho
old man, who peered at him from under bent brown with tho peculiarly Intent look of tho blind. Tho padro
seated himself for a moment upon n
great rock, clasping his hands loosely
ucross his knees.
Presently, in answer to n question,
the old man began to talk, and for an
hour tho staff olllcor sat, nn interested
listener, whllo tho old mnn mndo hla
npponl for the rostorntlon to his shrlno
of tho priceless Jowol thnt Kynnston
hud tnken tho dny beforo.
"Hut the proof, man, tho proof! Thou
must undorstnnd. pndro, that American
law. upon whoso justlco wo pride our
boIvcs, requires proof.
How canst
thou provo that this stono Is Indeed
tho stono that thou hast described?
What Is that. Kynaston? It sounds
like llrlng breaking out In tho south'
oast."
It did Bound llko rlflo firing. Tho
low, thunderous, rovorboratlng cracklo
that thoy know bo well brought ovory
man out of tho onenmpmont as n stick
In tho
of n hlvo brings out
tho boos. Kynnston nnd Mnjor Updyko rnn to tho top of tho low hill bnck
of tho camp; horo thoy had a good
vlow of tho land.
"It must ho another party, Blr, In
troublo ngaln. Wait till I get my
glnsses; wo con boo moro with thorn."
So for n long half hour thoy ant nnd
wntchod. Tho hlidhI of tho llrlng
grow fnlntor nnd fnlntor, nnd flnnlly
died away, only to brouk out ngnln nnd
ngnln ns tho two odlcors woro about to
Icavo tho hill.

CONNIE MACK'S FAMED

$100,000

LINGO

INFIELD

of llfo nro transitory.

Aiilomutiilo of Minn Dorothy T'ptoti nnt
1'finl. Mr
I'atni. tirt'iikft tluwn ut New
ImriliT putrid ciiiiit),
I.lrlltuiiaiil UvniiNtim. The two wmil- en uru on wny to nilno of MImh Upton's
fitthor. located u few miles iutohh the
M i! x I cun border. KyniiMon leaves wmnun
III 111 I'llllip Willie III! KOi-Willi II "llMllll

i

to Invention!" rvpurt of VIIIn Kiiti runners.
n
Vlllu tronpi drlvo Mimll fnrco of
ncnm border line anil thoy mirrun-Uo- r
Initio
Kynaxton.
Dorothy tuul Mm
to
ctlll ut cump when KyniiHtoii returns with
tirlsomrs. I Hind Muxluan prl''' appears
In camp nmt claims Infrnod Mexleaii
hnvo In tho upoll liron ittit ncrnm tho lln
u wonderful
mut.iM licit stolen from a
thrlne. Iiy 'npula and taken from Into liy
fur
l.'arranzu troopx. Priest Im seari-hlnithe omertild in ordor to return It to tin)
thrill". KynuMton finds Jewel ami reports
to department headiiiurt'r
t.'ur-rani-

Cupid Is almost sure to have
his way when n brnw and hand
some army officer comes to the
i aid or beauty in distress, in
pi this story, with Its bizarre set- B ting and unusual characters and
situations, love untoius rapiaiy
and hotly. Lieutenant Kynaston
and Mrs. Fane and Dorothy are
engulfed In a little emotional
whirlwind.
H
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CHAPTER

o

Kynaston, f'avnlry
Keep
of valuables till officer arrive to receipt to you for It. Ilu
will cotuu tomorrow.
Jcphnon, Adjutant General.
"Thank goodnous, that will tako tho
responsibility off my shoulders," ho
commented us ho swung a couplo of
jioKKi-iiMlo-

oaasHJSJflssi&isiit
II

And through
his thoughts thero glinted tho shimmering gold of Dorothy Upton's hair.
Suddenly breaking off his roverlo,
ho turned to tho llrst sergeant.
"Send a man to tho nearest telegraph station," ho ordered. "I'vo got
a message for headquarters."
Within a fow minutes tho man was
rapidly trotting off on his twenty-mllerrand. Kynaston spent tho next two
hours In chnt with thu old priest, who
was a golden talker. So tho moments
passed quickly till tho rapid drumming
of hoofs on the trull told of tho return
of thu mosseuger.
Ho hnnded Kynaston n letter.
"I got tho adjutant general himself, sir, and he answered right nwny."
Kynaston tore open tho envclopo
and read:

Continued.

"I Bhall liavo to notify department
hcadqunrtors about It anil send It up
thoro. I huvo no authority to glvo'lt
to anyone nml I'm oorry to say I can't
keep It.
"Padro," ho wont on to tho old
priest, who was standing with
neck listening to Hiich fow
word!) a ho could understand, "I
think wo hnvo recovered your bell,
hut I flliall liavo to hold It for you until
I receive orders from my Huporlors
tolling nio whnt to do with It. In a
matter of ouch importance I do not
consldor myself justified In acting
Hollo! Thero comes
without orderH
another nutomohllo up tho road."
Dorothy Htnred up tho rond, presently she sprang upon ti grout bowlder
nnd waved her veil nt tho oncomliiB
machine.
"It's father!" bIio called back excitedly over her shoulder. "It's father! Wo Blm'n't have to wnlt after
ull for tljo chauffeur to got back."
Kynaston laughed frankly at hor
look of dismay as sho realized how
what sho had said must sound to tho
young cavalryman.
"I'm sorry you'ro so nnxlous to got
nwny so soon, Miss I'pton. I'll go
and give your father a hand with his

tho heavy Navajo blankets over tho
extra cot to make a resting place for
the old priest, who sank heavily to
rest.
Kynaston passed out of tho tent to
see to his horses.
CHAPTER III.
Gone!

little Inter Kynaston sent a cor
pornl with two men and n led horse
to the railroad, ten miles away, with
Instructions that after tho olllcer rumo
they should wait till moonrlso beforo
stnrtlng buck. After seeing tho little
party start ho took refugo In his hammock. I'lpo In mouth, he lay watching the night drop down over tho
hills.
The old padre felt his way painfully
out of tho tout that Kynaston had as
signed for his use, and very laboriously mailo his way to th tree, guided by
tho purring of Kynoston's plpo.
"When dost thou oxpo t thy visitor
to arrive, my son?"
"Should bo hero an hour after tho
moonrlse, padro," said Kynaston.
"Hut, Honor, moonrlso means noth
lug to a blind man who never sees It."
"Well, padre. It moans that In about
four or llvo hours tho olllcer who has
been sent to receive tho stolen nr
tides will arrive. When he does como
It will bo 'up to him,' as wu Amorl
A

pur-plln-

machine"

Mr. I'pton noeded no help. IIo ran
Ills machine up to tho bottom of tho

and swinging out camo forward
with outstretched hand.
"Ilrcakdown, eh? I'm glad It happened whoro you could Imlp them,
Kynaston. You novor mot my daughter before, did you? You girls will
know enough to take my advlco next
time. I'll tako you on now, and tho
machine can wult till tho man gets
back.
"If you ever got n chaneo, Kynaston, como over to th Santa Cruz
mine. Wo'll be glad to see you. What
tiro you going to do with nil your
plunder that see horo?"
Kyunstou told him that ho would
hnvo to send n messenger that night
to tho nearest telegraph station with
a dispatch asking what to do with tho
valuables that ho had captured.
"In tho meantime," ho ndded, "I
Bupposo I'll have to sit on tho boll
hero, if It Is as valuable us tho padre

Blopo

1

BayB."

"What boil?"
Kynaston and Dorothy oxplnlncd

Peered nt Him With the Intent Look
of the Dllnd.

"Lot's boo It!" cried Mr. Upton excitedly.
So Kynaston for tho socond tlmo
that morning unwrapped tho mass of
dirty rags and dlsplnyod to tho
oyos of tho minor tho groon
glorlos of that wonderful boll. Upton
drew his breath hard,
"I'vo hourd of It all my llfo down
horo In Moxlco, but I novor bolloved
It. I wonder If It can bo bought from
tho Bhrluo?"
Ho asked tho quostlon of tho priest.
Tho old man shook his hend emphatically.
"Thoro bo many things, sonor, that
tnonoy cannot buy, nnd thin boll Is ono
of thorn. It was tho prlco of n llfo
Montezuma's llfo, that wns afterward
takon by his own subjects, bo It Is
Bald, at tho tlmo tho Spaniards hold
tho city of Touochtltlan. Monoy cannot buy It, sonor. I trust to tho
honor of tho American to restore It to tho flbrlno."
"You shall wait horo with mo,
padro," Bald Kynaston sympathetically, "till I hoar from hoadquarters, and
thon I will sot you on your way
Vhut7 Going?"
For Upton was holding out his hand,
and Mrs. Fnno and Dorothy woro
waiting to say farowoll.
Ho watchod tho whirl of tho rod
dust down tho rond, reflecting sadly
on tho fact that all tho pleasant thins
won-dorln-

well-know-
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Is Quite Unique.
Pitcher "Mounts tho Box" nnd "TreaU
Batter With Respect" "Came
With Brilliant Hit Right
Out to Left Field."
Tho following description of a bast

ball game played recently In Australlt

too-hnl-

gon-or-

ovor-bako- d

honvy-footo-

d

woll-nlg-

o

h

will-powe-

r

...

between nntlvo and American resident
nines gives an excellent Idea of antipodean baseball vernacular:
"Tho Amerlcun mounted tho box first,
sending Murro to fuco tho attack. The
pitcher treated him with respect, allowing htm to walk to llrst. Casey
followed, and Heanideu's error cna
bled him to reach second In safety
CaHWcll then threw wildly at first bag,
nnd beforo tho ball was rocovorod
Marro and Casey hnd sprinted across
tho plato. Tucker, meanwhllo, had
mado good on tho diamond, but Uragg'i
fly, which was muffed, gava tho Holds-mann opportunity of cutting tho
off nt third. IJrngg consequently
scored on H.own's hit to tho country,
making throe runs for tho Inning.
"Australia sent Hearndon to tho boi
first, but a putout at first base was
registered.
Comber followed and
Murro's bad throw rnw him safely
'auded nt first. Colby thon camo with
b brilliant hit right out to loft field,
bringing Comber homo. Splllor, who
hud boon missed by tho catcher, made
his way o third and a passed ball
completed tho dlstanco for him. In
tho next term America could not got
off tho box, and then Australia mado a
lotorralned effort to draw level in the
succeeding term. Hearndon brilliantly smashed to tho loft "garden" for
a
and a passed batl sont
hlji on to third. Anothor passed ball
completed tho Journey for him, and
tho score read three-all- .
"Splllor was Indulging In daring
pilfering on tho diamond, and a woll
Judged steal gave him second base,
from whero ho was Bent flying across
tho plato on Golby'n clout, which
Casey allowed to get past. Golby had
reached third when Lnrabert wont
Into bat, nnd tho Lolchhurdt playor
brought him homo on a fine outfield
hit, which produced two bags. Caswell then brought Lambert homo, mak
Ing four runs for the Bcsslon."
n

lallillly

Vj

L

run-no-

m mm

pack-mule-

about giving bnck to you tho
boll that you havo traveled bo far to
got. Won't you bo Boated? nnd wo'll
talk till ho shows up."
With a word of thanks tho old man
sank Into tho reclining chair which tho
olllcor pushod forward.
In tho courso of that long talk, punctuated by tho purr of his plpo and tho
hoavy breathing of tho
oarth, Kynaston lournod much, for ho
wns an npt pupil.
wander-lug- s
Ho learned of
over hot plnlns nnd
truckloss mountains; of nights spout
In tho watorlosB dosert, with only tho
yolplug of tho tlroloss coyotes for company.
"I bog tho lloutonant's pardon, sir,
but thoro's horses comln' up tho trail."
It was tho observant trumpotor who
spoko.
Kynaston, obedient to tho
Men make their tittle plans and r5
summons, laid down his plpo and
talk about
making a
walked down upon tho Hat. IIo now
way and then destiny, or fate,
plainly hoard tho horses coma quickly
or luck, comes nlong and scram- up tho rocky trail. Within n moment
hlftll thu aUllntlnn hiunnfl
or two thoy pullod up boforo tho enmp, 0 ognltlon. An untoward move
and ho wont forwnrd to groot nn olllment, a heedless step, and a
cer who dismounted Bwlftly nnd introman's career Is wrecked. What
duced hlmsolf.
do you make of the distant rifle
"I am Mnjor Updyko, Mr. Kynasfiring?
ton. Tho gonornt sout mo down horo
to rollovo you of part of your
(TO UK CONTINUED.)
He also roquostod mo
Mon of sonso sometimes mako cunts
to Uko n look ovor your camp and
your location. IIo la undor the Ua- - out of nonsonss.
Bay,

AUSTRALIA

Description of a Baseball Game)
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Famous Quartet of Players Now Broken Up.
Somebody tagged tho namo "$100,000 Infield" on tho
combination In tho pennant-winnindays of Connlo Mack's
Athletics, and It stuck until tho Intlold was brokon up. Thero was always'
tho ldcn, however, thnt tho title wns not to bo Interpreted llternlly, despltfl
tho recognized worth of the comblnntlon. Tho snlo of Frank linker to the
Yankees has proved that tho famous Infield wra not overruled, financially;
In fact, It was underrated.
Mack got
when ho transferred Eddie Collins to tho White Sox.
Later ho got f l,00o for Jack Harry from Joe Lannln of Hoston. Two mombers
of the quurtet remained, and thero was Fomo doubt as to whether Mack
would, or could, get $12,000 for tho pair. The price for Huker hns never been
ofllclnlly nnnounced. but It Is generally understood that tho home-ruking
coHt Kuppert and Houston $3."."00.
This leaves only $7."00 to bo accounted
for by Stuffy Mclnnls. Stuffy, who Is still a youngster, has batted ovor .300
for six successive yours In tin nmjors, nnd ho would bring two or threo times
thnt $7,000. Ho thnt famous infield was moro than a $l"0,ou0 proposition
after all.
MOBBED

FOR

WINNING

GAME

Mordecal Brown, Famous Cub Fltcher,
Tells of Contest Which Stands
Out Above All Others.
In a fanning boo Mordecal Ilrown
was asked to tell tho best gamo that
ho ovor pitched.
'Thero Is ono gamo which stands
nut In my mind above all others. That
was In lleiS, when wo beat the Now
York Giants In tho play-of- f
for tho National leaguo pennant. You will

that I'felstcr started that

DIAMOND

r

two-bagge- r,

TIPPLE SENT TO BALTIMORE

NOTES
Hans Wngncr seems to bo tho sami
eld demon of the pnst.

Manager Bill Donovan Wins Out In
Argument With Captain Huston
Over Recruit Pitcher.

It Beems that Manager Hill Donovan
tho Yankees has found a real club
mnguato In ('npt. Til Huston. Thoy
disputed over tho futo of Pitcher Dca
One solid wallop delivered In tht
Tipple,
for whom tho New York club
pinch covers a multitude of errors.
had paid $D,0u0 or so. Donovan decld
Joo Jnckson Is hitting the ball hard ed Tlpplo would not do and ordored
thoso days, but ho Is not getting mnnj
hits.
Tho Athletics contlnuo
easy for their opponents.

to prov

of

gamo and filled tho bases in the first
Inning, ('banco motioned to mo to go
In, nnd I git out of the hole with but
ono run scored against us.
0
"In tho third Inning wo mado four
Tho town thnt produces n famoui
runs off Mathowsou. In tho seventh baseball pitcher can well nfford to
resl
on Its laurels.
Is Hana Wagner nged? Watch hli
batting every dny. Ho has been got
ting blnglea regularly.

Tho Cleveland Indians, with Trll
Speaker nctlng na field captain, an
much improved ovor last year.
"Fried eggs causo Insanity," snyi
an expert. Ah! Now wo know whal
alls tho baseball fans of St. Louis.
If tho managers' predictions comi
truo this season, tho two mnjor longuc
pennant raes will furnish nn eight
piece tlo.
Joo Judgo. Wnshlngton
originally tolled In nn electric powei
houso. Now wo know why ho sparkloi
lu fast company.
flrst-sncke-

r

This Is tho tlmo of tho yenr whet!
grent baseball tennis throw awnj
games that they bitterly regret In tin
shank of tho season,
Tho Philadelphia Athletics aro the
most erratic players In tho majoi
leagues. Ono day thoy loso and thi
next tho othor follows win.
Tom Sawyer Is holding a Job as assistant funmakor for tho Washington
Senators. Folks say Tom Is a hucklo
berry at cutting comical capors.

Mordecal Drown.

Inning tho Giants started a rally and
mado ono run. Tho gamo ondod with
tho score I to 2.
"Tho strain of that gamo was novcr
oqualod by nic.
Upon It hinged a
lunguo championship and tho right und
honor of play In tho world's series. In
0
addition to this, tho fooling In Now
Oakland
Tho
club
has roloasod Dab
York was at such an extromo pitch
Danzig nnd Frank Hosp, who fallod tc
that wo had rocolved 'Hlack Hand'
signs of coming back, and ro
which threatened us with our show
turned
Catcher Davo Grllllth to Wichsovoral lives If wo took tho pennant
ita.
Now
from
York.
"I don't bellevo I over was so
Anothor Titus breaks Into tho game
alurmod on a diamond na at tho conclusion of that gamo, when tho crowd this year. His front namo is Elmor
Ua
nt tho Polo grounds practically mob- and ho halls from Philadelphia.
bed us. Chanco was hit In tho nock will play with Whoollng in the Central
md could not speak for fiovoral days. loaguo.
Othor players woro similarly troatojd.
George O'Drlon, catcher sold by the
Luckily I escaped."
St. Louis Drowns to tho Torro Haute
Contrnl leaguo club, Is out with an an-PLAYS GAME ALONE nouncomont that ho will rotlro from
baseball.
Player Under Contract to Newark
Club Reports for Duty Every
Manager Tlnkor hns always con
Morning and Afternoon.
tended that Max Flack Is a wondorful
llttlo outflolder nnd ho Is boarlng out
Ruport Mills, a kid player with tho tho manngor'8 commont by starring In
Newark FodB last yenr, Is undor con- tho outfield.
tract with former ownor Pat Powers,
who Is unnhlo to got tho boy a borth.
"Dllly" Sullivan Is advocating the
So In order to earn his salary of $3,000 kooptng of tho young pltchors of the
Mills reports each morning for prac-tlc- o Dotrolt toam for a porlod of training
and works with somo neighbor- after tho regular training season
hood playorsi
closes next autumn.
lot-tor- s,

Dnr.

Tipple.

him to tho Hnltlmoro Intornntlonais,
ill othor mnjor lengue managers agreeing that ho didn't look good, but Huston, remembering tho prlco paid for
tho pitcher, Inslstod ho should bo given moro trial. Donovan won In tho
end, because Tlpplo failed to muka
good.

LAJ0IE

RETAINS

OLD

SKILL

Big Frenchman

Has Been In Major
Leagues Twenty Years Is Most
Graceful Inflelder.

"Larry" Lajole, who will bo forty,
two years of ago next Soptombor,
played a brilliant Holding game. This
year ns a profes-plonIs his twenty-firs- t
ball playor and hla twentieth
in tho mujor leagues, Ho always has
boon ono of tho most graceful lnflold
trs in tho profession and still possesses
tnuch of his old skill.

al

1

EX-FE-

D

TEAMS

DISCARD

OLD

SUITS

Boston Braves and Chicago Cubs Ar
ray Themselves In Gray Uniforms
While Traveling.
Tho sombor Wuo or black or what
cvor It was that tho Boston Braves
woro on tho road has been discarded
nnd thoy aro rigged out in a light gray
for this season. The Cubs also hay
discarded their blue uniforms and gray
In one shado or another Is the popular,
brand for traveling suits.
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Tucumcari has raoro
than her shnro of tools nnd ir. suscep-
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The Tucumcari News
Pabliahcd Erery Thursdny
IRA E. PURR, Editor nnd Publisher

Entered as second-clas- s
mat tor nt
the postofflce In Tucumcnri, N. M., under act of Congress, March 1, 1S70.

ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney nt Law
Office Noxt to U. S. Land Office
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEX.

tible to moro crooked work than per- haps tho wholo county outside of this
city. Thoro arc somo pcoplo who believe themselves too good to mix up
in politics, Some of these peoplo be- illm-tho primary Saturday will bo
he crookedest event ever pulled off
in Quay county."
The News does not believe this re-- ,
port because tho primary five years
iro taught most of us n lesson that
hould never be forgotten. One mnn
ho was enjoying n nlco business, n
financially and socially, was
'tree
aside by his former friends nnd
nti-- d
to shamefully leave town a
"'honornhlo crook although thoro was
n primary law to convict nnd plnco
ini behind prison bns for trying to
";pop of the ballots. Thero nro few
men in Quay county today who desire
to be the "goat" in order to gain tho
'nomination for nny man or set of
men.
If tho Democrntfl will dovoto their
time nnd strength to cleaning out ths
irangtprs their mission will partly
have been accomplished.
It is nil
right to recommend n mnn for the
oletV nnnrovnl but Its entirely wronc
to dictate who you must vote for. If
vou know a mnn has been a crook, nnd
U linMe to remnin one,its your duty to
see thnt ho is defeated at the polls
next Saturday, providing nny of tho
candidates belong to that class. If
you want your ticket made ns strong
nn poMlblo vote for tho men who
tmd for right, honesty nnd integrity. Be n man. vote for cood men,
nnd defeat thoso who would despltc-- j
Milly uo you by being a tool for the
politicians.
'moiet nnd
Each voter in Quay county has a
ilemn duty to perform Saturday and
thnt duty is to vote for mnn, not mnm-- i
mon. Quay county has been In the
hand of good officials and this fact
hould be appreciated enough to put
others in just as good, or better, If
thnt be possible.

I

IIAHKY II. McELROY

I'M 6.

15.

DEMOCRATIC ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Nowa is authorized to announce
the following as candidates for the
various offices ns stated below, subject
to the action of tho Democratic Primary, to bo held Juno 17, 1010:

For State Senator:
ALBERT CALISCH

J. H. WELCH

OFFICE
West Dido Und St., hnlf Blk So. of P. 0.
Notary nnd Public Stenographer
in Offico

Kstahli.hcd 1011
SCOTT B. WILLIAMS
Heal Estate and Insurance
Notary Public
Cloiidrrnft, Otero County, New Mex.
Hummer Cottages a Spolalty
J

II. KOCH
Funeral Director and Embnlmcr
Telephone No. 110
HO S. 2nd St.
Residence Upstairs
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEX.
M.

l

;
j

For Caanty Cleric:
J. E. JOHNSON
THOS. N. LAWSON
DR. J. E. MANNICY

!

For Sheriff
ALEX STREET
For County Treasurer
JNO. EAGER
LEE G. PEARSON
For County Assessor
SAM DISMUKES
B. L. FRANCIS
T. M. LOCKETT

Far County School Superintendent:

J.

A. ATKINS

J. B. SCARBROUGII
For Commissioner First District

cut-thro-

W. A. DODSON

For Commissioner Second District:
JOHN BOURNE
F. W. NATIONS

at

it very difficult

Chicago.

0

Their great difficulty was, and is,
to show the country some (rood reason
why it should turn a man out. who
has served it so faithfully, so successfully and so ably as Woodrow Wilson has.

i

0

SELECT THE BEST MEN
Tho voters of Quay county should
seo that nothing interferes with them
going to the polls Saturday of thu
week. They have an opportunity of
fueither destroying o- - establishing
ture for tho party and citizen.-- of New
Mexico. There are ju t a? m:.ny dirty
crooks in tho democrnne p.rt;.' ns in
the republican pnrty but mi? democrats assort their rights l y th-- ballot
and have so far micrcM f"1
worked
rco-pl- e
for tho interests of tin
instead of doin; )' w;i of "he
v.iuld-bgang and bosses. There
bosses in Quay county and they have
slated a ticket and ph.rc! v.:A ticket
n
in the hands of their
to
carry about in different j art.-- of the
county where it will be
on the
unsuspecting tools who
would sell their birthright for a pot
.

cm-mo-

o

,

u--

d

weak-minde- d,

We cannot afford to pursue any course, which, upon analyeia, would prove to be
contrary to tho beat intercuts of the public aud a cousequ. it betrayal of public
confidonco.

Theroforo, we shape our policies and build ottr rates to conform to the boat
thought developod in the tolophonc business up to the prv nt day.

Our entire PLANT, which affords facilities for
cities, towns and rural districts of seven sl.itcs, is
in the industv .1 and commercial future
system covers; confidence in the fairness of the
denco in our ability to serve the public well.

j

1O9

E. Main

Street

Insurance
Phone 8q

i r.i'idcnre.
of the jrrr.ory wMch our
people we berve and confix
o

TUCUMCARI HOSPITIAL
Modern Iiquii -- lent. Largest
Coil in New Mexico.
Grnduntc Nurses
DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Tucumcari, New Mex.

-

s

)

The Mountain States Telephone ami Telegraph Cc,

2

O

When he says, "I stand for strnight
Americanism," tho nations most prom
underestimates his
inent
position. He not only stands, but he determine on whatever action we may
rights.
severally deem appropriate to meet
O
the needs of the country.
RECOMMENDS J. n. PEARSON
(Signo.1)
"Theodore Roosevelt."
Bontonville, Ark., Juno 3, 191G
To Whom it may concern:
We, tho undersigned, a resident of Cut This Out It is Worth Money
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
Benton county, Ark., hnving known
John Pearson for a number of yenrs slip, inclose with Gc and mail it to
r Foley & Co., Chicago, 111., writing
know him to be honest, upright,
and conscientious in nil his busi- your name nnd address clearly. ..You
ness dealings, having nlwnys stood will rcceivo in return a trial package
or Mobrioty and prohibition and be- containing Foley's Honey nnd Tar
ing n man of high qualifications, we
unhesitatingly recommend him ns n
mnn worthy the favorable consideraCatarrh Cannot Be Cured
tion of all good people.
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS. a tit- y
LON WILLIAMS,
rnnnot reach tlu- nuit of tin- 'llHpaiio. ri.
Roprosentative of the State of Ark. tarrh In a blood orTniiMliminniil

Compound,

for

bronchial

coughs,

ami

'luggi--

h

Pnijj Company.

coid8 nn(i croup; Foley Kidnov Pills,
ril0Tltnn.
for ,nmc bncki WCftk
L,
Rn(, polcy Cn.
hnMcr
thnrtic Tablets, a wholosomo and

i

under '.he management of a practical
Vote for Samuel M. Dismulies for laundryman of twenty years' experGuarantees satisfaction. All
Assessor of Quay County, Jun. 17. adv ience.
gnrmen
n paired and buttons sewed
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, for
Phone 112 when you need mo. Paste on. Clniining and pressing.
Phone
Dad Wallace.
constipntion, billiousncss, hendncho this in your hut.
do the rest.
10? r.vl w-

,

-

CHARI FS

-

iIIso-uhv-

;,

.

,

nnd In order to cure it you must take Internal rcmedlf'H IIiiII'h Cntnrrh Cure Is
taken Internally, nnd notM directly upon
tho blood nnd murium mirfact-- . Ilall'M
catarrh Cnro In not n iium I;
It
wan Drescrlhcd liv on of tln lie-i- t ni.v.
alclans In thlB rnutitiy for ycarH ami Ir
a regular iireacrlptliwi
It Ih composed of
the heat tonli-- known, combined with the
beat blood purltlera. .ictlni?
on the
mucous surfaces, The perfect comblna- uon oi me two inurements is wnat pro- duces such wonderful results In curine
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
P. J. CHENIJV A CO . Props.. Toledo. O.

Cull on us at our now place of business
you buy.
and get our iiolai .ons
We can save you onu- niu.iej if high
class pluiiibing fix 'ure-- nnd worhniaii-shi- p

f

I
I

'

PLUMBING

REPAIR WORK
SPECIALTY

Remember we handle well
supplies, windmills, etc.

JOE RITZ

W. L. Kirkpatrick

Colorado
Rocky Mountaii
National Park
Yellowstone
, National Park

TUB PLUMBER"

WORKER

Pacific Coast

SIDEWALKS A
SPECIALTY

Chicago and tho
Resorts North and East

All work guaranteed to be
built aeeardlas to the dues
BBeeBteatlama. I caa do work
cheap beeatwe I do asor.
o

o

o

oO'

o

o

Sec ticket agent or write for

Tucumcari Transfer

o

o

Mothers-T-

his

Child

.:
Weitiu--

Cured of Bed

Phone 190

m

i

.

Mrs. C. W. Tctcri. L
II. 3., wrltCH! "My i i y.-- .
wet tho bed Hlncu tim w

--

,
.

....

u

of Tucumcari
Capital and Surplus $60,000

J. A.

STEWART

daaaral Pauaafer Af at
Kamna Cltrfal.

COAL

Win. Troup, Prop.

U. B. DrTVOR,

Agent.

,

,

.,
,
found no rollnf until I tu.i
I
pie of Poloy Kidney 1'IIU
v t
i
wt-rhclplnff lior, nnd Uourl-Host for UillotiH Headaches
tics of my drUKirl. t a a Hhe i t i
nether cured, 'rhnnltn to
Indigestion quickly dovolops
sick
Pills for tho benefit I huva tnui.d i
them, as It tnkou u lot of w iat i ,
c
hendncho, biliousness, bloating, sour
rne. I havo tolil n number of mother.!
stomach, gas on stomach, bad breath
utuuu x iuuiiu uiu cure.
' or somo of the other conditions caused
Parents
hcoM or
no.lonucr
nui.Uh
a
... .
.mm Trm
by clogged or irregular bowels.
If
Improvo the llttlo ono' phyHlenl rondf.
(....
linn. Iinlll tin nnnnv
you have any of these symptoms, take
Ir. i....
t.nl
net lu dono away with.
j
a Foley Cathartic Tnblot this ovonlng
fJPlI, r,"1.'in n,,,,!(l by the uro ; and you will feel better In the morn
Foley Kidney IMIIh wilt utop tiny
chho of bcd.wottlni; thnt Ih not
ing. W. Ii. Vnndcrgrift, Smyrna, (la.,
rnuRcd by obHtructlon or innlforrniitlon
of the parts. They nro nnfo to tnkn urrd snyB! "Wo find Foley Cuthartic Tabnbijolutoly freo of harmful
lets the best wo havo over used for
Foley &
2835 fihemold Av.. Chicago
bilious headaches and I am praising
will rend their leaflet on
to
cny ono asKInc for It.
them up to all my friends."
SANDS-DOPvSEDBUG CO.
Drug Co.
For Bale at Sands-Dorse- y
t

t,

'

-

L. C.

1

i

The First National Bank

Go.

interesting literature, stating
what section you are most in
terested in.

OurSpccialty is

I

number of

country arc served by
Rock Island Linci

re-."-

o

Manager

outing spots in this great

OUR

Sot4 by DrtlBRltli, prlrn 7,V.
lull's Family I'lllt for constipation,

o

McCRAK.

A countless

are your rcn.iircmeiitfl.

;

Tak

a

L.

-

dlr-ctl-

CEMENT

n-i- lt

Vacation time is
fast approaching.
Have you given it
arty thought ?

We Have Moved!

-

-

PHYSICIANS' HOSPITAL
Herring Bldg., 2nd Street
Open for medical cases of ull reputable
Physicians
A. D. CATTERSON, M. D.
Surgeon in Charge
GEORGIE MrNAUGJITON, R. N.
Wiiiwintcndon.
Phme 100

Tucumcari Sle&.m
Laundry

bowels.--Snnds-Dorso-

so-c-

the world arc marked by date
America when the Declaration
:ites known to every school boy.
liHtory of the world. The dlscov--of n Nation. The great events
he day of your birth and other
l
important to you began. But
your life is the one on which
you bank your first dollar. From it in after years you will trace
the beginning of your siicccsh. M ke this day your date Unci Your
discovery of success dates from t he day of your first deposit- -

r

Oon-fidenc-

Our entire BUSINESS is built upon confidence. Cnr.fid- ice which the public
has in our corporate character; confidence in the hitogr. of our pollci-'- and
confidence in our ability to render efficient service.

ment solemnly warning tho editors
that thoro is n counterfeit $10 note in
cirenlation.

The Date Line
Tie great erenbj in the history of
lines. When Columbus discovers
of Independence was nigned, are
They marked great epocha in the
ery of a Hemisphere the I'rcci,
In your life are equally marked,
dates from which things gnat an
the greatest of the all the date

inerco! imunirnticn in tho
InuH r.' n

MITCHELL TRANSFER
to Dunn Transfer Co.
General Transfer Work, Moving, Haul
inc. Plowing Etc.
PHONE 10 i
Give me your order day or night
.SuciTXMor

PRIVATE MATERNITY HOME
Good Rooms, Board
and Nurse
$10.00 Per Week
MRS. E. J. BUCK, Dalhart, Tex.

By pursuing such a course wo bolicve wo will always merit the confidence
of the people we serve

!

TUCUMCARI, N. M.

UK. C. M. DUELER
Osteopathic Physician
Graduate under tho founder of the
Science. Dr.A.T.SUll, nt Kirksville, Mo.
SuUo S Rector Building
Offlcfl Ph'MK- is
Re. Phone 100

This condition imposes upon us grave rcsponsibilitioH, wYh we chewfttlly recognize and which wo undertake at all times to discharge n a manner that will
merit publio favor.

--

Hamilton

n

Telephone service enters moro intimately into the lives of the public tlmn
docs any othor utility, for it affects, in a greater or Iwnitr tlejret, itvacticilly
very form of human activity.

Another pathetic little feature of
'he dtuntion is the treasury depart-

COLONEL SIDESTEPS nONOR
Chicago, June 10. Following is tho
'';(trrnm from Colonel Roosovclt to
he Progresr.ivo national convention:
"I am very grateful for tho honor
mi confer upon me by nominating me
for president. I ennnot accept it at
'ii time. I do not know the nttitudo
Uic Republican nominee on vital
uostions of tho day. Therefore if
ou desire nn immediate decision I
nui t decline tho nomination. But if
you i. refer it, I suggest that my conditional refusal to run bo placed in
'ic hands of the Progressive national
ommittee. If Mr. Hughes' statement
,fn he mnkos it shall satisfy tho
MT.:.iittoo that it is for tho interest
rf the country thnt he be elected, they
.in act accordingly nnd treat my
't
al as definitely accepted. If they
i f n't satisfied thoy can so notify
Pogrcssivo party and at the snme
n. i thoy can confer with mo nnd then

Abstracts

Box 505

One thing i3 most certain in connec
Hon with the democratic primary on
June 10th and this is that the voters

of Quay county arc going to attach
muc.i consideration to the selection
of men to compose the ticket for the
fnll election.

;

BROTHERS
Kodak Finishing

nnd

0

0

Tho fact was thore was only one
"plank" that they could all htand on,
and that was a plank to Vet in" on.
and such a plank would not appeal to
the country.

Views

SALE
Photographs

JAMES J. HALL
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

0

JOHN E. MILKS

to got together

X

at

The Old Gunrd Repuhllcons of the
Senate have succeeded in preventing
confirmation of a Proirresslvc, Mr.
Rublee, as n member of tho Trade
Commission. In their turn thousands
of Progressives will refuse to confirm
the surrondcr of their principles nnd
cause to the Old Guard.

Far County Commissioner 3rd Dial.

Tho politicians found

i'ortrnitH

j

JAS. LOVELADY

I'rartlrc

(Scncrnl

!

Thursday, June

Lnwycr
Tucumcari, N. M.

p

Harris

Will do your PAPERING

nnd PAINTING

A,?

BETTER

His chnrgeH nrc the same as

others nnd ho guarantees

WBIISHEY

Drop him a card to

'

Ilox 7fil.

bcd-wottl-

Y

HABIPER
hkntucky

PHONE 298

tor .Gentlemen

V

who rJierlnh
Oufdity.

I

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Song No. 1M and Prayer.
Scripture Lesson Horn. 12:
Mr. Whltmore.
The Scriptures make it plain that
each Christian owes a special
duty to other Christians, Mr. L.
C. Miller.
Wo must love other Christians.
Mr. (I. Soiling.
Sharing tho Hurdens of others
Miss I.ucllo Edwards.
The trouble woman
Miss Doris Whltmore.
Restoring the Hackslider.
Miss Pearl Hlackburn.
Duet Mrs. Pack and Mnry Stark.
Duty of Developing Other Christians, Mr. K. Pack.
The Duty of Living in Peace nnd
Fellowship with other Christians.
--

Young Man
You propone to he a i.ucccsh.

collect' cilucntion will

lie

your KrcntcHt help.

Vou enn get a (hormili, complete college cilucntion nt the
NEW MEXICO STATU UNIVERSITY In four yenrs nt nn
A YEAH.
NKCKSSARY COST OF $19.-.0-0
ACTUAL
In those four years you will form friendships with hundretlH
of other young men from every county In New .Mexico; from
among whom will become the lenders of bUHlnc.MH, iiuliiHtry
and government (lf your home state.

Write today for catalog and complete information to
DAVID R. HOY I), President, Albuquerque. N. M.

g
time and of their relation to the
today. Tho climax of the sermon
wns reached when tho wonderful story
of Christ's crucifixion was told and
the meaning (riven.
Services next Sunday at tho Hie;
Tabernacle.
H. Y. P. U.
Young people! Don't miss this opWe are offering you the
portunity!
most complete education over obtain-o- d
outside n college or seminary
liv-in-

KKKKI
Come

--

WHAT

STAND

I

I

OU

to the Haptist church next
Sunday at 7:00 p. m., and henr how
on may get tho course.
Our programs are unprecedented in
'he history of tho organization for
heir entertaining merits and educational value. Wo give you something
in exchange for your time spent nt
nt meetings nnd make you feel glad
hat tho chance was given you to attend.
W avo now engaged in the study of
tin t i fill Mil'lo stories; those portray-n- .'
the terrible battles of many nn-: and the unsurpassable
miracles
.line- - I'd by the children of Isrner
hen they conquered Canaan.
Last
''inday we could not but shudder us
.' heard the crash of the walls
around Jericho and tho triumph-tu- t
rushing into the city
'lowing their trumpets and praising
leliovah. We learned all about the
'.(mrext day ever known on earth and
why it was.. Then came the regular
i
ion period in which many young
4'iiplc forgot their timidity and self- :i oiiiusne-sand gave excellent talks
subjects pertaining to
different
"i
Christ's sermon on the Mount, nnd its
nring on the lives of men and women of our churches in civilized Amer

3 JHK

7i

v9C Jfx

TV

3

at onems
FOR 10 DAYS

Miss Lola Hayes.

State University Opens
August 22

r

June Clearing Sale

Song No. 205.

Figure out wlmt that acquaintance will he worth to you.
Where else can you get It for the Hame expenditure of time,
money and wnrlc?

HAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. A. L. Madrtox preached to an
unusually large and attentive audience last Sunday morning. His subject, "The Jurisdiction of Jesus" was
one which attracted the thoughts of
many who were not in the habit of
listening to a sermon. Some of the
scriptures quoted to establish beyond
a doubt the nuthority of the Christ,
were: "This is my beloved Son; hear
ye him," "All power - given to me
in Heaven nnd on Karth." Several of
the most thrilling incidents in the life
of Jesus were pictured and explanations mnde of their ignWicance nt the

i

1.

"TROLLY CAR PARADE"
Albuquerque, N. M., June 11. Albuquerque business men will hold a
"Trolley Car Parade," tho first over
held in New Mexico, on August 22
starting In tho business district and
ending nt the University of New Mexico, on the occasion of tho opening of
tho University for the coming college
yenr. Tho parade which wil linclude
a number sufficient to fill practically
every car of the City Electric Co..
will bo a recognition of University
progress and a demonstration over
the furnishing of adequate transportation between tho business section
and the University campus. Lack of
transportation lins been one of the
greatest obstacles with which the University has had to contend. The trolley lino now building to the campus,
will be completed early in July nnd
will serve to hasten growth of the
whole University district where during tho past six or seven months
thirty nine now residences have been
built. Tho chief stimulent to this
building hns been the demand by University students for rooms in private
families, situated close to tho University. Practically every new home
built on "University Hill" contains
accommodations for two or more
LOYI) ITEMS
Everything is getting dry anil the
wind is still blowing.
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Porter left last

JfUlNiEi 1 4

BEGINNING

We are placing on special sale all Ladies' and Men's
Oxfords, Men's and Boys' Suits

For Cash Only
It's a straight business proposition. The cool weather has retarded spring
business. Now we have 1000 pairs of Ladies' and Men's summer slippers on
sale; they were bought at the old prices and were worth 25c to 50c more
today than we paid for them. They are this season's newest styles and are
now on display. We will sell them at

20 to 30 per cent below
regular price
LADIES' OXFORDS
Value $4.00 Sale Price
Value $5.00 Sale Price
O.UU
LADIES' OXFORDS
(f O Kfl LADIES' OXFORDS
Value $3.50 Sale Price
Value $4.50 Sale Price
O.UU
LADIES' OXFORDS
LADIES' OXFORDS
TO
Value $3.00 Sale Price
Value $4.25 Sale Price
150 PAIR MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S WHITE CANVAS
?
OXFORDS, Extra Special
200 Pair Men's Oxfords
frf) QC 200 Pair Mens Oxfords
worth up to $4.50, special
,.UU worth from $5.00 to $6.50
LADIES OXFORDS

(TO DC

$3.00
$2.75
$2.35
90c
$3.95

Sunday for Texas to harvest their
wheat.
Singing was well attended last Sun-anight by about five or six hronc
busters.
Richnrd King has returned home
from Texas to his rented homo here
vhere his wife and babies are.
Mr. Allen is making his trip very
nicely. He has been heard from.
Earl Postnn has left for harvest
lid several more will leave about tho
twentieth.
Mrs. Doak was out and attended
Sunday school last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Whittingto i were bus- we are offering the biggest money saving event of the season. All Men's
ness callers at Tucumcarl last week.
Suits reduced 25 per cent. (Blue Serges excepted)
Robert Stone is in tho country vis- ting his sister, Mrs. Dodson.
Holt Abercrombie lias a new wind
mill on his place now.
Clint Crawford and wife are ev
icted to leave for Logan in u few DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
WE NEED THE MONEY
Indiana Man's Experience
weeks.
Moseley,
Ind.,
Hill,
Moore's
Frank
Owing
to a change in ownership of
Office
Lnnd
U.
S.
ica.
Still crazy about the Turkey Trot."
Clean politics.
was troubled with almost Tho Tucumcari Meat Co., wo desire to
writes:
"I
of
exciting
City
to
The
race
SQUINT!!
the
1910
Tucumcari, N. M., May 20.
Unobligated and .veil qualified officials
constant pains in my sides and back
Excellence will bo finished June 25th
is herobv niven that the nnd attributed it to weakening of my call especial attention to those who
Notice
Strict economy in county affairs.
at 8:00 p. m Haptist church. Next
CARD OF THANKS
Mexico, by virtue of kidneys. I got a package of Foley owe the former firm to tho fact thnt
We desire to thank those who as iUxia of New
Well distributed voting ph.es, so tho Sunday the cars will be passing the
approved dune zi, Kidney Pills. Great relief wns appar- we need the money to moot certain obCongress
cts
of
people will not have to .go twelve City or "Nearly There," just five hun- sisted us during the sickness, death
20, 1010, and Acts
ent after tho first doses and in 48 ligations nnd
ask those who are
dred miles from the great metropolis. ind burial of our beloved mother, .80S, and June
or fifteen miles to vote.
amendatory thereto, hours all pain left me." If you have indebted to usmust
and
to cnll and settle at
will not be followed
who passed away June 7. May th
The
road
BETTER ROADS.
In this offico selection lists rhcumntism, bncknchc, swollen, aching once.
T. II. Duncan
from now on, for the cars are Lord reward you for your considera has filedfollowing
described lands:
joints or stiff, painful muscles, why
tho
for
A fair and square deal to all tlio peoC. A. Hines
country
streaking across the
trying tion and words of comfon.
not try Foley Kldnoy Pills 7 They
List No. 7255 Serial No. 010736.
ple all the time and anything else to find the nearest route. UndoubtT. F. McMahon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Flores
bladder ailstop
Lots 1, 2, :i, and 4, SEU NE',4, S
that may be a benefit to the welfare edly this will lie the most thrilling
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Ellis
.
Sec.
l
SWVi,
l,
too.
ments,
NWU
NW',4,
of tho people of Quay county.
Paper and ink arc also going up.
ride ever taken by anyone and tho reMrs. Hertha Cox,
y
Drug Co. Hut the person who mukes out the bills
N R. 20 E N. M. P. M., containing
For salo at
If you want a man like that, voto for ward awaits tho winner at the end.
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Jahns.
318.05 acres.
does not seem to realize it.
Jim Lovclndy for Commissioner for
Mr. O. J. Jahns.
Come nnd enjoy tho novel experROOMS FOR RENT Nico cool
Prntnsts or contests acninst any or
First District.
ience of leaving the wind far behind.
all of such selections mny bo filed In rooms, comfortably arranged nnd furITnun Hot ViA nf n rVM
"If elected I will try to handle the Everybody welcome!
NOTICE TO PURLIC
n
nished, with board if desired, close in,
office during the period or
this
Summer
colds
serious. Rend how
County affairs no that you will not
T. II. Duncan has sold his interest
hereof, or nny time thereafter, on High street, one block from tho C. E. Summers, aro
H. Y. P. U. Program June 18
Holdredge,
regret that you voted for me."
Neb., got
n the Tucumcari Meat Co., to Mc- - and before final approval nnd certifi PoHtofflce.
Mrs. H. Domkiewicz.
Subject "What is my Duty To- Mahon & Hiues, who will continue
rid of his: "I contracted a severe
JIM LOVKLADY.
DUNUHUU,
R.
cate.
r.
ward other Christians?
cough and cold and could hardly sleep
same. He makes the following
Register
Jun l,6t
EDWARDS HOTEL
Leader Cora Lovclndy.
I got a bottlo of Foloys's Honey and
Good board and rooms. Everything Tnr and tho very first dose relieved
"I will not be responsible for any
FOR SALE
o
snnltavp. Rates $30 per month.
me. I took a second dose boforo gondebtcdness incurred hereafter. All
CenCorner
week.
board
$5
ing to bed and can truthfully say I
45.00.
steers
100 head of
dlis duo said company mny he paid to
.v ...
tf did not cough all night. By using ns
05.00 ter and Adams Stu. Phone 48.
CO head cows nnd cnlvcs
r
& Hines. I desire to thank
McMahon
rvt irxr-- T.TIk.
directed the next two days my cough
my many friends nnd customers for
20 head cows and calves, your
LUilX-70.00
In Miyiug thnt a heroic mood is wns entirely cured and I give Foley's
choico
past favors. I have accepted a poHH
Six head scrub Jcrsoy hoifers, will demanded Col. Roosevelt cannot in- Honey nnd Tnr full credit for my
sition with Morris & Co., of Okla- HH
Foley's always
tend to imply that a vote for him will speedy recovery."
loma City, but will continue to reside calve this summer, $47.00.
in Tucumcari.
480 acres land, good house,, corrals; be regarded as an especial test of his soothes and heals. Children love it.
Yours truly,
y
For sale at
Drug Co.
plenty of water for 500 head cattle; courage.
"T. H. Duncan."
ouu.
20 ncro relinquishments pneo
H. C. HAILY,
A CONVENTION
Fart time.
Puerto, N. M.
of tho Socialist Party of Quay county. tf
An
New Mexico, is hereby called to meet
HH
at the Court House nt Tucumcari on
July the Ifith, H1, at 2 p. m for tho
purpose of nominating a county ticket
7 ha World's Best
and such other business as may come
GRAND
DIAMOND
before tho convention.
Obtainable Right Hero
E. H. Sprinkle, Sce'y
HH
T. H. Stutts, Pros
received a large shipment of Genuine
We have
At Home
Hr
Acid Proof Graniteware, new patterns,
RESOLUTIONS
tADIF.St
Almighty
God,
our
Whereas,
fathor
When
Wc Know Tires, And
HH
pretty colors, and they are priced to sell.
8
for CHI
jour
providence, seen XaV
has, in His
1MCA.ND I'lM.S n Kko andi
AH
DIAMONDlrcstt
HM
Wc Advise You to Try
fit to cnll to his eternal home, the
HH
Water Pails
$1.00
hH
grandson of our neighbor, Josie Iltil Ribbon. Tam tto OTuna.
HH
twenty!
for
1'ILLH,
Michclins, We
DIAMOND
IlltANIl
Dish
lington, and
Pans
AH
90c
Mnfrit Altvavfl Rellfthlft.
..I n
Whereas, through his depnrturc,
Coffee
DRUGGISTS
Mean
Pots
55c
sorrow has settled within tho henrts SOLD BY ALL
HH
H
of Neighbor Hullington nnd family.
Kettles
&?ffi EVERYWHERE xwSam
75c
Ho it Resolved First, thut wo, the
HH
officers nnd mcmbors of Horton Cnmp
Wc also have ordinary ware
competition prices.
HH
No. 737, It. N. of A do hereby ex
HH
For Sale by
A special line of graniteware will soon arrive and
tend to these boreaved, our heartfelt
AH
hour, nnd
sympathy
this
sad
in
will be sold
unheard of prices, such as
UNION CARAfiE
Utfae further Resolved, that a copy
.i
of .huao resolutions lie plnced within
J. F. TAUPLUY
12 qt. Seamless Water
35c
tho minutes of this Cnmp; that one
17
HROTHERS
EAfiER
Dish
qt.
Pan
bo mailed to Neighbor Hullington nnd
45c
HH
nn. f.xiifV .v ,:0."i tIi 'iiir i.j u'klY M
Juurluiiy .inufrthnt copies ho furnished to tho locnl
, .
... rj
and other articles will be sold
press.
the same low prices.
Tuciimrnri, New Mexico
or your mv iui""
it
- b'
nncf ii jKirl nn i:ii'.' ' ' ""..P"""'"
f
r
Jennio Mnnnoy
l
our
i,'.
fur
nv
nn
ur
fii.
orii.i
im
Ethel Schorrer
r ) nw in w ni
Moses.
Cora
HH
Committco
HH
, ii.t3Ml.09.
v.
Pntont
line I' 0.
Phono 22 nnd toll ua nbout your vis 3307
IwIP.t
T,TT
ltors, nnd vhore you've been visiting.
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YOUNG WOMEN
MAY AVOID PAIN

CAPITAL AFFAIBS
Congressmen

Want

Portraits

in

the

Need Only Trust to Lydia E

Pinkham's Vegetable
Mrs. Kurtz wcg.

Com-pound,sa- ys

Directory

Tho Congressional Hoconl recently contained a petition
WASHINGTON'
members of the house recommending that In nil future Issuoi
of tho Congressional directory the photographs of tho 435 members of tho
house nccompnny their autobiogra
phies In thnt nrinunl publication.
Furthermore, tho houso voted Informally to Include In tho Harnhart
printing hill nn amendment authorizing publication of photographs In tho
directory.
An amusing debate, pnrtlctpntcd
In by handsome and not so handsome
members of the house, preceded tho
adoption of tho amendment. Con
grossmen Edward of Georgia nnd
Hnnth of Idaho sponsored tho amendin se lug i. h gun are to bo placid in position ah i.o the I S S Michigan, thu hatllcxhlp which Is ono ot
ment. Among the reasons advanced why tho pictures of mombers ought to
undergoing repairs and rctlttlng nt thu League I laud navy yard, Philadelphia. Tho activities at tint yard
a
number
bo published In
directory the following wore enumorntod in tho petition
Members would be m re quickly acquainted with each other; olllclals In are reminders of war time preparations, for tho work Is b fug rushed with all dispatch.
the departments would eurwy recognize members and make Introductions less
necessary ; tho directory would be more vnluablo as a public document; tho
VILLISTA RAIDERS PRISONERS IN STOCKADE
oxpenso would bo nominal, only a few hundred dollars each session.
W hen Congressman Hagsdnlo suggested moving pictures of members, and
Congressman Walsh recommended a
album for Geo clerk's desk.
Congressman Smith Insisted that this was a serious matter, and he did not
Intend t.. reply to Jocular Inquiries. Mr Walsh said that "It might bo wise to
have tho fingerprint to aid in the Identitlcatlon of members."

Buffalo, N.Y. " My daughter, who38
picture is herewith, was much troubled
iiiiniiiilllillllililliinill lWitn pains in nor
back nnd sides every
month nnd thoy
would sometimes be
o bad that it would
seem liko ncuto in
domination of somo
organ. Sho read

your advertisement
in tho newspapers
and tried Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound.
Sho praises It highly as sho has been
relieved of all theso pains by Its use.
All mothers should know of this remedy,
and all young girls who suffer should
Mrs. Matilda Kurtzweq, 623
try
High St, Buffalo, N. Y.

It"

:

I

plush-covere-

Service

Public Health

Monkey

Causes

Trouble

Innocent, but bowhlskorcd. monkey belonging to the public
BECAUSE nn
was locked in a room while a citizen of Washington

wai

looking up the animal's antecedents, tho United States may bo sued for dam
ago. The room was tho property of
man living near tho hygienic labora-

Young women who aro troubled with
alnfui or irregular periods, bnckacho,
h eadncho, drngging-dowsensations.
fainting spells or indlgostion, should
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.
Thousands havo been ro
stored to health by this root and herb
remedy.
n

If you know of any younfrvro-ma- n
who is sick nntl needs helpful advice, nsk her to write to tho
Lydia E.Plnklmm Mcllcln6 Co.,
Lynn, Mass. Only women will
rccolvo her letter, nnd it will be
held lu atrlctcst confidence
Stolen sweets may bo hard to
gest.

tory, and although tho monkey was
tho'occupant thereof for only nn hour,
what he did to tho npnrtmcnt was
aplenty. Ho made gay with n pair
of trousors. smnshed n large banquet
lamp nnd tore off 12 square yards of
wall paper.
Tho troublo started when tho
monkey left tho laboratory without
permission.
For several weeks ho
had hoen confined In a cage In tho
building and, In company with a horse, many guinea pigs and several chickens,
A few if the Viiustns who took part In the raid on Columbus, X. M. They nte kept In a Htockado nt Numlqulpa,
had submitted to a number of experiments at tho hands of surgeons. One of
tho uses to which ho was put was the testing of serums, but ho did not llko nnd nro closely gunrdeil by several of tho colored troopers.
tho hypodermic. Watching his chance, one di.y ho loft tho ease when one of
tho helpers forgot to lock tho ?oor and within a few minutes was skipping
SUFFRAGE PARADE DRESS
ovor tho roofs.
PANCHO VILLA'S FAMILY TOMB
Tho first thing tho surgeons knew about tho monkey's escapo was a call
from a nearby retail merchant, who Inquired whether a reward had been
offered for the nnlmal's return. "1 will give you your monkey for $2," he said,
"and that Is cheap, too. for had n terrible time catching him."
"Hut wo hnvo no fund for that purpose." replied tho doctor in chargo of
tho laboratory
"I think myself It Is worth f'l to catch n ll'e monkey
wouldn't do it for ilu ' Tho man wanted to get rM of tho monkey, so ho 'od
ono ot tho attendants to his house.
When tho door was opened to tho room where tho monkey was confined
It was found to ho a wreck. "Oh. my new trousers." cried tho man who
caught tho runaway. "Just look at them; they cost mo J9 last week.'
"Perhaps you had better keep tho monkey for tho damngo ho has done,"
BUggcstod tho mnn from tho laboratory.
"Not on your life." cried tho owner of tho trousors. "If ho stays In my
hotiso two hours longer thero will bo nothing left. Take him away, and I will
auo tho United States for what I havo lost."
1

di-

For wlro cute use Hanford's Daltam
Adv.

Tho rolling man gathers no bank
roll.

vits, ni'ir.rrsv, Klfiy
htcknkm
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illnj COMPANY,
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lliiTTI.E Kkek.
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dv

You never hear n dressmaker
thnt figures cannot lie.

Baj

The Strong Withstand tho Heat ol
Summer Better Than tho Weak

Old people who aro feeble, and younget
people who aro weak, will be strengthened
and enabled to go through tho depressing heat of summer by taking regularly
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. It purlfici
and enriches the blood and builds up tht
whole system. 50c.

1

Mystery of the

Missing

Reindeer Is

9

13

1

1

'

Vain Search.
I)o you know, dear, I
rnvo only two R'llts of clothes to my

the one member of tho secre-

tary's imtnedlato official family whe
has produced nn alibi for himself
Private socr tarlos, In tho very nature
of their work, aro experts in alibis.

Tho story of tho missing rclndee:
starts with the beginning of tho win
ter's social activities in Washington
For the first ..mo in
.oral ,enrss ofllctal Washington determined to rosumt
tho old Kartli .r having rj ,!.. dinners That is. each cabinet oillcor in turn
wuh to vivo a iHnwpr to th- pr ildont and A.'ra. Wilson.
Urlfeht young men aoou the dernr.m-n- t
concluded that horo was a
chnnto to pull a ciever si:-i- t and i'lddentaliy advertise the rosourcos ol
Alaska Stephen T. Mather, a. y ring millionaire who puts in somo 14 hours a
day at work as assistant to Mio secretary, put the idea into effect. Ho got
William T. Loop, who la In cl arge of tho Alaska school and reindeer service,
to Import a shipment of reindeer meat from Alnska via Seattle and It was put
la cold storage fiwa.i;-iLnno's cabinet dinner.
Tho secretary wan tail- ! West unexpectedly, and It was necessary to
postpono the feast. Thi rf"r- tho edd storage warehouso had tho custody ol
tho procinus meat for soma tune.
When the dtnnor d.te approached eomcono thought to check up on the
moat. A dol nation viiited tho butcher Bhop vhoro it had been stored Mothot
Hubbard's senstiiions on discovering tho bareness of her cupboard had nothing
cm tho Behwioux of the delegpth.n. The moat, so tho butcher said, had boon
withdrawn Ly rnler of tho Hocretary. Tho secretary, when this wns reported
to hlrn, was mystlfiod, hut r'neo several havo authority to do things In hie
iiamo ho concludod to remain mystified. Inquiries might provo embarrassing
So it wan that President Wilson had something olso to oat when ho tucked
nla logo uudor Secretary Lane's table. Alauka reindeer did not appear on
(bo menu.

d

"(ioorgo!" repented Mrs. Jones. N'c
reply.
Georpo!" continued Mrs. Jones, In
sterner tones, "you may as well como
out, for know you nro there."
Thero w as now no holp for It
George crept out, rubbing his eyes.
"IlloHH my heart, Mnrln," ho said, "I
was dreaming I was out motoring 1"

face of tho cat after Its Justly celebrated Interview with tho canary, nut
ho

Ready-Wltte-

bed.

Unsolved

itVLJ HO ato tho reindeer?" Is the question that is ngitatlng tho department oi
tho Interior It is a deep, dnrk mystery. Herbert Meyer, private see
retary to the secretary of the interior, affects to belle e thnt the matter is one ol
no moment. Hut when ho Is pressed
Into discussion of the subject his face
wears tho expression seen upon the

George.
"Poor, dear womnn, sho has proba
bly been working hard all day.
musl
not disturb her," murmured Jones, at
he crept upstairs at 3 a. m., on nil
fours. Ho waa Just going Into tho bed
room when ono of thoso Infernal
honrdft gnvo n squeak.
Mrs. Jonci
turned over.
"fleorgo!" sho whispered.
Immediately Gcorgo dived under the

Mr. Unron

name?
Mrs. Hncon Yes, John; I havo noticed thnt you havo very llttlo change
in vnur clothing. St. I.011I3
Post-Disput-

e

h.

h- -

In Luck.
'

-

-

our n.ari hlng cloth.- - "I.
M'lgnn of the Nati ninl Am r
Icati Unman Suffrage nssoriatloit. Tl
man lung clth-will
in
at the ( hlcago suffrnge
and
thi' Ilepulillcan
will consist of white skirts and blou-nnd th new "parade hats," which hnvo
Just mnde their appearance "Ouarnn-teebecoming" Is this whlto sailor
with Its band of suffrage yellow, which
wns selected nfter many stylos, shapes,
Blzos, and shades were considered by
the committee who nat on tho weighty
tin- -

(pi'-stlu-

parad-durin-

the President

WJIml
umumuMnmnmnMnmnmnmumnM
lu

nx.A

'liliMPMH

. m.

iiii,.

it

tin
oi i. s .(iwr, ma built tluu ortiato tomb
ccmeti ry fur himself and his family

ni-ui-

UnM

tho

d

EIGHTH

CAVALRY

MAKING FORCED

MARCH

Resist

Grape-Nut-

it.

.

or-ran- d

n

"He who has health
has hope.
And he who has hope
has everything."

Sound health is largely
a matter of proper food
which must include certain
mineral elements best derived from the field grains,
but lacking in many foods.

prom-Ihi--

well-know-

appropriation."

(Aftblin Proveib)

matter

Churches.
Assists Mlnlna-CamJohn D. Huckefuller. Jr., hns agreed
to contribute toward tho erection of n
Itomnn Catholic church In llnrwind.
Even
Couldn't
This Show ono of the coal camps of tho Colorado
Fuel and Iron company, and In a letboy In a man remains oven If tho man lecomos president of tho T'nlted ter to olfleUls of tho company he
THK
'o cooperate In building both
This waa dccsoua'ratQd tho day President Wilson went to congress
to advlso tho lawmakers thnt ho hnd sent tho wltlmnto noto on tho submarine Cat) 'lie nnd Protestnnt churches In
every ono of thu company's camps
Isbuo to Qormany. Plainly cognizant
whnro tho need of Bueh edifices Is apof tho seriousness of tho step ho had
parent.
tnkon tho president left tho Whlto
"Any church work to bo Hiiccessful
Houso in his autornohllo for the mllo
bo organized mid controlled by
must
drivo up Pennsylvania nvenuo to the
tho community In which It Is situated,"
capltol, Passing ono ot tho locnl
wroto Mr. Rockefeller. In stipulating
newspaper ofllcns was a crowd ot
thnt tho minors themselves bhnll run
thousands stretched completely across
their own churches without tho holp
tho wldo thoroughfnro, stopping tho
of tho great company.
proaldontal party, bent upon nn
nt tho greatest concern to tho
Fish Attracted by Warm Water.
ontlrr nation. Tho groat crush puz- A
warm water artesian well on tho
tied .ho president and tho secret
aervlci men until thoy followed tho upward gazo of tho Bon of facos and saw Arthur Burro farm omptlos Into tho
suspended In midair a man struggling to rolonso himself from a straight Jacket river n short distance from Luddon,
Jugglor performing ono ot his outdoor advertising N. D., tho wntor being warm enough
It vias a
froozlng at
feats. The pollen forced a paBsagoway for the White House car, which to keep tho stream from ot Ilsh
last
aiovod ahoad slowly, tho prealdent all tho whllo peering through tho windows, that point. Thousands
to
point
this
swarmed
until
winter
apparently
as much absorbed In tho man's antlca
first thu ildo, then tho rear,
woro so thick that thoy could bo
as uiy nowsboy. Ho seemed disappointed whon tho way waa cleared for tho they
out by tho wagonlond.
cbovolod
Journey
bofore the YauderlUlaa had extricated hlmsaU.
continuance ot uia

luck, boys," remarked

In

Nonh.
In whnt way?" Inquired Jnphet.
Wo can go ahead and build this
ship otirsi'lvi's without naklng for nn

iii--

s

We'ro

Tho Klghth I'nlted Status cavalry on a forced march hurrying to one of
tho liases of supplies In Mexico.
Use Rice ni Bread.
Joys of Doyhood.
At ono meal a Jap will oat throo or
Ono of tho Joys of llfo to tho boys
four bowls of rlco, each half as largo of a small town Is to havo n pretty girl
again ns a largo breakfast cup, In addi- como from tho city to vlclt tho sister
tion to his othor food, tho rlco being ot one ot thom for a wook. Tolodo
moroly an accessory llko broad.
Blado.

s

made of whole wheat and
malted barley, supplies all
the rich nourishment of
the grains, including their
vital mineral salts phosphate of potash, etc, most
necessary for building and
energizing the mental and
physical forces.

"There's a Reason"
Sold by Grocera everywhere.
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CALOMEL SICKENS!

IK,

SIM

DON'T

IT SALIVATES!
CONSTIPATED

Guarantee "Dodson's Liver Tone" Will Give You the Best Liver
and Bowel Cleansinfl You Ever HadDon't Lose a Day's Workl
I

Calomel makes you sick: you loso a
day's work, Calomel Is quicksilver
and It salivates; calomel Injures your
llvor.
If you aro bilious, feel lazy, sluggish
and all knocked out, if your bowels
aro constipated and your head aches
or stomach Is bout, just tako a spoon
ful of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone
Instead of using sickening, salivating
calomel. DodBon's Liver Tono is real
liver medicine You'll know it next
morning because you will wako up
fooling flno, your liver will bo work-Ing- ,
your hcadacho and dizziness gono,
your stomach will bo sweet and your
bowels regular. You will feel like
working. You'll be cheerful; full of
vigor and ambition.
Your druggist or dealer sells you a
bottlo of Dodson's Liver Tono

(km mdft
meric
rk
igscr ym

under my personal guaranteo that It
will clean your sluggish liver bettor
than nasty calQmcl; It won't mako yon
sick and you can eat anything you

mation about
them supplied
by the Bureau
of Biological
Survey of th

lit

want without being salivated. Your
druggist guarantees that each Bpoontul
will start your liver, clean your bowels
and straighten you up by morning or
you can havo your money hack. Children gladly tako Dodson's Liver Tono
becauso It Is pleasant tasting and
doesn't gripe or cramp or mako them
sick.
I am selling millions of bottles of
Dodson's Liver Tono to people who
havo found that this pleasant,
liver mcdlclno takes tho place
of dangerous cnlomcl. Buy ono bottle
on my sound, reliable guarantee. Ask
your druggist or storekeeper about mo.

o

e,

vego-tabl-

j

JLHsteniper

stop

CIO

thicket-hauntin-

penalty.
remedy.

i'l

HAROLD BOMERS,

f

II

berry-bearin-

.

For thrush uso Hanford's Dalsam.
Adv.

Tho
money

k

t

Irish

WMU. tt.M.

Ays., Draoklyn.N. Y.

IPDLL IkDNIC

47 yenr. For Molurln, Chills
and l over. Also a Flue General
&ZriZU:,m
blrcniilhunlnii Toole.

JuWrills
Hlvlnu elasticity of mind, buoyancy

GOOD DIGESTION,

Oct It to the bottom of the affectod

part

Bin-gl- o

Talkative women nro naturally

one-hal- f

quit-

l

J

An Oklahoma Case

Mr.

V. n. Hunt,
N. Main St , Co;il-pat-

"f.rtrv
Mi-fu-

e,

Titli a

Okla , says:
"My lUilntys wcro
disordered
badly
and I had seven
b a c It a c It o s an I
pains
In my o I n a, At

j

1

I wan

In
h h a p o ,
thmiKlit I
d ko friTilc
1

f I p r Htnnrilni- nr
llftlnu, It whs dimi

cult
Mrnlchten. Soonl 1
after I used Doan's Klrtnev Pills, the
pains dliiappenrcd and I haven't had
any sign of kidney trouble since."
Cat Doan'a at Any Slora, 60c a Das
p

DOAN'S-

fOSTER-MOBUR-

CO-

rfJ

Norr Is the Tlrim to ltt Hid of Theio
lKly Hpota.
no Ioniser the ilUhleat need ol
fi'i'llns n.lmmicl of your frvcklis. na th
priacrlptlon
otltlnc double
atrenath li
iruniuniiij to ruaovu tlivio homtly
aputa
Klmply net on ounce of othlnr dnubU
alrencth from your druRKlat. nnd npply a
,L,,,r. .at " "'Kl't nnd mornlnK nnd you
anould aoon are that even the worat frecklii
hnva bfRiin to dlaapprnr. while the IlKhter
oriea havo vniilihed entirely.
It la aeldom
that morn than one ouncn la nfeded to com.
finely clenr tho akin nnd cnln a tcuullful
clenr complexion.
He ure to nik for the double ttrength
othlne,
this la lold
irunranteo of
money back If It fall a tounder
rwnovo freckloa.

-- Get

j

j

one-fift-

-
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GASTORIA

HfltCoatat IS Fluid DradusaJ
S'Sd

For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That
Always
Bears the

ALCOHOl--

PKft CENT
AVcgcloblcmiwralionforAs
Hiniilalinftllit rbod end Ixiiln-lir- x
the Stonudvs and IkKvcls of
V

Signature

sbbbbbbbbibV

BSsssssAk

Propioics Ditfcslion,atecrfur
ncM flnABe.nt.Contnins neither
Opiiim.M0plilnc ivjr.MiJurroi

of

yP

sautttsivru fmxg

to protect more vnlunhlc frultB. In
California in cortnln years It haB been
pOBBlblo to Bave tho ollvo crop from
hungry robins only by the most strenuous exertions and consldcrnblo expense. Tho bird's general usefulness
is such, however, that all reasonable
meanB of protecting orchard fruit
should bo tried before killing tho
birds.

Crow Blackbird

trough-shape-

B

AIXKN'S FOOT-RASTOR TUB
TItOJI'.S
Mnny war jsono hospitals have ordered
Allen's l'ont-Kasthe antiseptic powder.
mr una amonir inn troopn. miukch into
tho shot-and used In tho foot-bato
Alton's
uml comfort
kIvoh
makes walking 11 delight. Bold every-wherKc. Try It toduy.
dv.
E

(

j

SSSS

In;, rearing and rilnciiMi control kecreu
of tli
L'llKKV llAlnltlltf IIUIPH." 40 jm.li-.- , fO cents
"i
Bialli-d- .
ItiiilupjHt br pruiulnent punitrr una.
AJdlvuillA.SNUUTUUKUYUA.NUUMuruii.Kuus.

-

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.

Tht Gtnuint- -;

Genuine Castoria

(Qulacnlus qulacula)
Length, twelvo inches. Shorter by
at lenst thrco Inches thnn tho other
grncklcs with
tails.
Hlack,
with purplish, bluish, and
bronze reflections.
Hnnge:
Uroeds throughout tho
United States west to Toxns, Colorado,
Adv.
and Montana, nnd In southorn CanMatrimonial packages aro not ah ada; wlntprs In tho southern half of
the breeding range.
ways what they nro tied up to be.
Habits and economic status: This
SJOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS blackbird Ib n beautiful spocles, and Is
'Temenin.V is (he wonder worker for all well known from Its habit of congrefemale disorders. Prico 81.00 and 50c. Adv. gating In city purks nnd nesting there
year
year. Llko other species
Tho chronic borrower Is naturally a which nftor
habitually assemble in great
frlfln tnnnliv
.
.
.
w x
flocks, It' Is capablo of Indicting much
dnmngo
on any crop It attacks, and
WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
Ib her hair.
It yours Is streaked with whoro It, is harmful a Judicious
of numbers Is probably sound
ugly, grizzly, gray hairs, uso "La Creole" Hair Dressing and chango it la policy.
tho natural way. Prlco $1.00. Adv.
It shares with tho crow and bluo Jay
tho evil habit of pillaging tho nests of
Labor conquers all things.
small birds of eggs and young.
It does much pood by do- e.

s

BUFFALO. N. V.

RAISE TURKEYS

,

g

Thcrfa

Don't glvo up. When you feel
all unstrung, when family cares
seem too hard to bear, and backache, dizzy headaches nnd Irregular kidney action mystify you, remember that such troullcs often
como from weak kidneys nnd It
may bo that you only need Doan's
Kidney Pills to mako you well.
Don't delny. Profit by other people's experiences.

mo t r

open-faced-

one-fift-

7T-

I

FRECKLES

Rest Those Worn Nerves

for

tizcr and

.

wltb

FRIEND IN NEED.
For Instant rollef nnd speedy curl
uso "Mississippi" Diarrhoea CordlaL
Prlco 00c and 25c Adv.
Thoro nru u lot ot bourdlng-hoUB- ,
prunes' In a Ufa of single blessedness.

Hanford'B Dalsara.

Hard hitters nro usunlly poor
ters.

I

It Is an excellent tonic, appo'
stomach medicine.

Adv.

-

In

A

olboJr,

Homo men can't oven bellevo a
word they say.

A

BITTERS

nt

Our nntlonnl bird Is tho eagle
tho stork a close second.

regular bowel and tulld llcuh. Price, 23 eta.

that
o u
w

STOMACH

Swamp-Hoo- t
Uriic-Blst- s

There Is No Art In Taking Medicine.
Just follow directions on every bottlo of "Plantation" Chill Tonic and
sco how quickly thoso dreadful chills
will leave you. It leaves tho liver in
healthy condition and yet contains no
Calomel. Price 00c Adv.

Sold for

times,
t .eh bud

HOSTETTER'S

somewhat llko Greek.

Is

OlrlH with tho most check do th
least blushing.

Made Blnco 184&
Adv.

TRY

MILLIONS USE RED CROSS.
Millions of good housewives uso Rod
Cross Hall Illue. Each year its sales
Increase. The old friends uso It and
toll others. Ited Cross Hall Wuo will
mnko your old clothes look llko new.
Ask your grocor. Adv;

I

g

man loses a lot of
trying to save it.

nvt-rag-

In

Kilmer's
the Bruit kidney
remedy. At
flrty-ceand dollar alzea. You
may rceclvu a sample slzo bottlu by Parcel Vort, alio pamphlet telllnir about It.
Addreis Dr. Kilmer A Co., UlnRhnmton,
K. V., and enclose ten cents, also mention
this paper.
In

Fly Killer
Ml 'Daisy
ttHtn. f ma
S.M

ISO DsKalb

Appclilc is Poor
The Diacslion Weak
The Liver Lazy and
The Dowels Constipated

WHO IS
DArklVlC

i

Must be provided when the

.".

Files!

NtU, tUut,

EFFICIENT

HELP

"Hcnovlno" is tho heart's
I'rico fl.OO and 60c. Adv.

Money makes tho maro go. and likewise marriage makes the money go.

pcrct-ntng-

Kill All

--

DEATH LURK8 IN A WEAK HEART,
first symptoms uso "Hcnovlno''
and bo cured. Delay and pay the awful

Not Infrequently, Indeed, Its song is
taken for that of Its moro famed cousin, tho mocking bird. It Is partial
to thickets nnd gets much of Its food
from tho ground. Its senrch for this
Is usually
accompanied by much
scratching nnd scattering of lenves;
whonco its common nnmo.
Its call
noto Is a sharp sound llko tho smacking of Hps, which Is useful In Identify,
ing this
bird, which docs not mdch relish close
scrutiny. Tho brown thrushcr is not
so fond of fruit ns the rntblrd and
mocker, but devours a much larger
percentage of animal food. Ilcctlei
form
of tho animal food,
grasshoppers and crickets
caterpillars, including cutworms, somewhat Icbb than
nnd bugs,
spiders, nnd mllllpeds comprise most
of tho remnlndor. Tho brown thrashlong-tailed-

bo-enii-

no on

United States
cpartment of
tfriculture

Robin
(Planeatlcus mlgratorlus)
Length, ten Inches.
Itango: UroodB In tho United States
(oxcopt tho gulf states), Canada,
Alaska and Mexico; winters In most
of tho United States and south to
Guatemala.
Habits and oconomtc status: In tho
North and somo parts of tho West tho
robin Is among tho most chorlahcd of
our native birds. 8hould It over
rnro whoro now common, Its
Joyous summer song and familiar
presenco will bo sadly missed in mnny
a homestead, Tho robin Is an omnivorous feeder, and Its fond Includes many
orders of insects, with no very pronounced preference for any. It Is very
Put a ... TT
fond of earthworms, but Its real economic status Is determined by the
to au
vcgetnblo food, which amounts to
CURES THE SICK
about C8 per rent of all. Tho prinAnd prevent others bavin the iJliienun no matter how cipal Item Ib
fruit, which forms more
ixpnued.
bottle,
rrnla nml SI
nnd Sin n dotrn
bultlra. All food (IrUffh'IMn anil turf foodn houmi,
than 61 per cent of tho total food.
j'nii. mkiiicai. co,
Tho fact that in tho examination of
ChrmlsU nnd nactrrloluclata, tJoatirn, Ind., U. S. A. over 1,200 stomachs tho
of wild fruit was found to ho flvo
Women as well ai
men are. mniln mlirr- - times that of tho cultivated varieties
rp
nble by kidney and suggests that
shrubs, If
enMPMaUl. eomtnltnt. ud htn.
bladder trouble.
nnds recommend lr. planted near tho orchard, will servo

60-eo-

man Isn't ncccflsnrlly a bird
ho acts like a jay.

A

Interesting infor

South America

Is

e,

short of coal.

Keep Hanford's Dalsnm in your sta
Liu.

Ad.

What

22-19- 16.

r't

Tottl-lCan-

la homo

So

Rerra'dy for CtMwfTpa-(io.SoiirSlomnciiDiurrlwcn,
Wonnj. Fewrislmess iind.

A ptfrfect

Use
For Over
Thirty Years

n.

Loss of Sleep.
Mi

neO

cr feeds on such coleopterous pests
as wlroworms, May beetles, rlco
weevils, roBO beetles, and llgoators. Ily
Its destruction of these nnd other Insects, which constitute moro thnn 00
per cont of Its food, tho thrasher much
moro than compensates for that portion (about
of Its dlot
from cultivated crops.
ono-tcnth-

)

d

c

Tiic

Sljnalurrpr

crntaur

coMiyjnr,

NEW VDRIC.

Uaael Copy of Wrapper

3 CASTORIA
tmi otnT.ua eoMP.Hr, ntw voaa errv.

Lots of men nro lenient with them- Tho mind euro may bo ull right
iclves becauso of their belief tlmt . but tho patient must huvo a m'nd ot
:harlty begins nt home.
his own to start with.

Bobwhite

(Collnus vlrglnlanua)
Length, ton Inches. Known everywhere by tho clenr whlstlo that sugA man enn't understand
why all
Stick to Your Intentions.
gests Its nnmo.
women don't get stuck on him.
Don't put off getting Hanford's
Hnngo:
Hosldent In tho United
of Myrrh until something hapStates cast of tho plnlns; Introduced pens. Get It now and be prepared for
In mnny places In tho West.
accidents. You will find frequent use
Ilnbtts and economic stntus: Tho for It in your home and In your stable
bobwhlto Is loved by ovcry dwoller In for cuts, burns, bruises and any soro,
tho country and Is better known to any lameness. Adv.
Find Sure Relief in
moro hunters In tho United States
than any other game bird. It Is no
A woman Is always suspicious of
lflsa appreciated on tho tnblo than In mother woman who dresses better STELLA-VITJE
tho field, nnd In mnny stntos has un- than herself.
questionably been hunted too cloaoly.
Fortunately It scorns to bo practlonblo
DON'T LOSE YOUR HAIR
Nervousness is ono of the most
to propagnto tho bird In captivity,
certain signs of derangement or
and much Is to bo hoped for In this
weakness of tho female organs.
direction. Half tho food of this quail Prevent It by Uslna Cutlcura Soap and
Do you get "fidgety" or upset
Ointment. Trial Free.
consists of weed secdB, almost a fourth
when things go wrong? Do you
of grain, nnd about a tenth ot wild
often feci as if your nerves were
If your scalp rl Irritated, itching nnd
on edge? Aro you depressed nnd
fruits. Although thus eating grain,
Irritable? You should go right to
tho bird gets moat of It from stub-- burning and your hnlr dry and fulling
out In handfulu try tho following treatthe root of tho troublo and supply a tonic that will restore your
ment: touch Bpots of dandruff and
feminino organs to their normal
Itching with Cutlcura Ointment and
condition. SteJla-Vita- e
has been
follow with hot shnmpoo of Cutlcura
a godsend to thousands of nervous,
Soap. Abaolutoly nothing better.
worn-oudipcouraged women. It
I'rco sample each by mall with Ilook.
is guaranteed to help you. You
Address postcard. Cutlcura, Dept. L,
need risk nothing. Buy n bottlo
Hoaton. Sold everywhere. Adv.
from your dealer, and if you nre
not benefited ho will givo you
Unassisted.
your money back. $1 a bottlo nt
"I hear that poor Dlank died withyour nearest dealer's.
out tho aid of a doctor."
Medicine Co. Chattanooga, Term.
"Yes, ho managed It alono, poor
ITtiacher
chap."
bio. Fifteen per icnt of tho bobwhlte's
food Is composed of insects, Including sovcral of tho most serious pests
of agriculture.
It foods freely upon
Colorado potato booties and chinch
bugs; it dovours nlso cucumber booties, wlroworms, lilllbu, clovor-lenof Western Canada's Rapid Progress
cotton-bol- l
woovlls,
weovlls, army
A
The
heaw crons In Wpntnrn f.in!ftn hiu
worms, bollworms, cutworms, and
new records tit he mni i In thr, hi.mlllnrr n(
Ilocky mountain locusts. Tako It all
by railroads. For, while the movement of these
In all, bobwhlto Is very usoful to tho
heavy shipments has been wonderfully rapid, the
farmer, unl whllo It may not bo necesresources of the different roads, despite enlarged
sary to romovo it from tho list of
equipments and increased facilities, have been
strained as never before, and previous records
gnmo blnls ovcry farmer should boo
nave uius Dccn DroKcn in nil directions.
that his own farm Is not depleted by
The largest Canadian wheat shipments through New York ever known
eager sportsmen.
are reported for the period un to October 15th, upwards ol four and a
quarter million bushela being exported In leas than
tilx weeka,
8ll(jhtly Repaired.
and this was but the overflow of shipments to Montreal, through which
Ab tho tourist walked along a qulot
point shipments were much larger than" to New York.
Highland road ho saw a cottager chopYields as high as CO bushels of wheat per acre are reported from all
ping wood with a very ancient looking
parts ot the countryj-whllyields of 45 bushels per acre are common.
ax, "That's suroly an old hntchot you
Thousands of American farmers have taken part In this wonderful pro
havo thoro," ho began. "Ay, It Is," reww.w...
iuw aim ircti nomciieaa unai are caiiiy securta
i.vy .un
w.nsiiicui iu Eourenea, acnooia, ntaraeta, rsuwsys, CIC
plied tho cottngcr, pausing in his laI'iS "V
ns war lax oa land and no conscription.
Is
Thers
bors. "Alnco It bclangcd to tho groat
Write for Illustrated pamphlet, reduced railroad rat as and other
Sir William Wallace hlmsel."
10 oupcnnieaaeni immigration, uitawa,
uiuiihiiuh
.
Canada, or
v.
r
wa.
oxclalmod tho tourist In sup
prlso. "I should not havo thought It
was as old as that" "Awool," camo the
cautious reply, "yo ken It's had twa
new holds and fower now hsua'les ibi
then." JLnswers, London.
I

Hal-ca-

Nervous Women

i

!

t,

without a good cook?

i

The Wheat Yields
Tells the Story

atroytng Insect posts, cBpoclally whlto
grubs, weovlls, grasshoppers, and caterpillars. Among tho caterpillars are
army worms nnd other cutworms.
When blackbirds gnthor In largo
flocks, ns In tho Mississippi valley,
thoy may greatly damage grain, elthor
when first sown or when In tho milk.
In winter they subsist mostly on weed
seed and wnsto grain.

Low Round Trip Fares
to

New York, Boston
and all Atlantic Coast and Hew Englaad Polala
Tickets oa sale dally throughout the summer
via

Brown Thrasher

NewYork&ntral Railroad
Stopover privileges at all points eorouto
The moat complete service bttwsta Chicago and the Cast
Tail

ri

M

Let Us Plan Your "Back Eait" Trip
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As.

(Toxoitoma rufum)
Length, about eleven Inches, Drown-fal- l
red above, heavily streaked with
black below.
Itango: Ilrocds from tho gulf states
to ooutkorn Canada nnd west to Colorado, Wyoming nihl Montana;
In the southern half of tho cast-orUnited Stntos.
Habits and economic status: Tho
brown thrasher Is moro retiring than
olttor tho mocking bird or catbird,
but Ilka Utem la a splendid tinges.
win-tor- s

n

f

e

"In-doodl-

"

i
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
.'

SPECIAL All latest hit, af the
season, Instrumental and vocal music,
L. BLITZ,
at 7c per ropy.
Vote for Snmucl M. Dlsmukes for
The Jeweler.
Anscasor of Quay County, Jun. 17. adr
Harry H. McElroy and wife have
Hui;o Loewenstcm and Paul Sicgcl returned homo from Colorado where
were hero from Nara Visa last night they spent several weeks. Harry Is
meeting their many friends and Hugo feeling much better and will take a
was talking 'omu politics.
few days off each week during tho hot
weather in order to rest up from his
Mrs. Minnie Garrett, with her lit- strenuous past. Ho has n big practle daughter, Elcnor, is visiting a few tice and his clients will not let him
weeks with her husbnnd's parents, rest very long. He is now attending
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Gnrrctt of Tucum-car- to his office work.
Cold drink free with $1.00 purchaso

nt Gorrott's.

June Days
"What is bo rare as a day in June?
Then if ever como perfect dayn.
Heaven tries the earth if it be in tunc
And over it softly her wnrm ear lays"
Juno days are hero and we are convinced that Lowell knew what
he was talking about when ho wrote "Tho Vision of Sir Launfall.
The poem is tho story of a young man who started on a pilgrimage
in search of the Holy Gnil. After weary years of vainlcss searching the pilgrim, an old broken down man returns to tho place from
which he started and finds there the object of his search. It had been
there all these years.
Every day wo bco men leave the community in search of success
and fortune. Whilo wo hope them well we are convinced of this:

PEPS

RED

PHILOSOPHY

i.

The Htcrllng worth of our superintendent, W. D. Sb'ulwlck, is gull ing
recognition, as was
him state-wid- e
Tho man who is industrious, saves his money and makes tho most of
lie was tendered
recently
when
shown
the opportunities that present themselves right here nt homo will
the supertntendency of the Raton pubsooner or later And that success and fortune for which others arc
lic schools at a salary of $2000 per
wearily searching in strange lands.
contract. Mr.
year with a
The first mile stono on the road to success is starting nn
property
on Shndwick will remain in Tucumcari,
Daubor
SALE
FOR
with
Fourth street, nnd two lots nn Main however, much to the gratification of
street. Small payment down; bal- his many friends here.
ance in monthly payments. See
Herman Gerhard t
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
Flag Day was fittingly observed by
merchnnts nnd residents of Tuthe
"Under U.S. GoTernmeat Superrklen"
Mr. und Mrs. C. Cisco, were here cumcari, but three old veterans capfrom Nnra Visa this week visiting ped the climax.
Messrs Newman,
relatives and friends. Cliff is a
Simmons and Richardson, secured a
for commissioner from the 3rd flag each and paraded on mnin streets
Will save you money on piano. Easy district.
of Tucumcari, cheering Old Glory nnd
BLITZ, the Jeweler.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL terms.
showing that the old men were paMr. Hindman is here from Oklatriotic because they love the flag and
Fowler's new adobe warehouse is homa visiting his son, Karl. Mr. Hind everything it stands for.
in this city, and
rapidly being completed nnd will soon mnn is nn
Get it at Garrett's.
be rondy for occupancy.
is meeting mnny of iU former acLadies', Misses and Children's dress
quaintances.
shoes will arrive this week at Gar
Rev. J. S. Russel, of Dawson, was
Hugh Williams, state corporation
rett's.
here this week.
John Bell and family left by auto
commissioner, was here from Snntn
for their home near Nara Visa after
Most of the candidates are keeping
R. C. Grunlg and wife were here Fe, Monday on business.
extended stay in Tucumcnri where the ronds hot in every direction. Sat-- 1
an
from Roy this week.
Rains have been reported ull around Mrs. Bell was visiting her mother, unlay is the big day and most of the
and the farmers arc hopeful of Mrs. Jim Boll
county will take a day off. This cam-- 1
ub
here
last
Hugh Swift and wife were
harvesting nnothcr good crop.
pnign hns been a warm one but most
week visiting friends.
Elmer Edwards and John D. Thorn-aso- n of the contests nre friendly. If any
are among those who have pur- ocroked work is nulled oft in behalf of
Herman DeOliviern nnd wife are
0. C. Fox is visiting relatives and
in today from Puerto visiting rela- chased a new Ford. Mr. Thomason any candidate if he favors and assists
friends at Norman, Okln.
came up from Montoya nnd took his in the crookedness, every decent demtives and transacting business.
enr bnck home with him.
Howard L. Kohn of Montoya, was
ocrat should rise up and vote for his
opponent in the general election, proRooks for Bale or rent nt Garrett's
here Saturday on business.
Stopl Look! Listcnl Tho Tucum- viding his opponent is nny better. A
d
Vote for Samuel hi. Dlaraukes for
Have your piano tuned and cleaned cnri Meat Co. is still selling
crook or incompetent ofTlcinl should
nnd packing-hous- o
meats.
not be tolerated.
Aaaeasor of Quay County, Jun. 17. adr
J. H. EDWARDS, Piano Tuner,
At Edwards Book Store.
tf
Sewing mnchine repairing and
R. C. Moore, wife and three chilH. B. Jones attended the Bankers'
tf. dren passed through Tucumcari yesConvention nt Clovis last week.
Furnishod rooms to rent see Mrs. cleaning. Phone 52.
terday on their way to Arizona, where
DeOliviora for particulars.
John K. Miles, of Endee, has been they expect to make their future resiMr. and Mrs. Herman Gerhnrdt
on ivnu ilnwn frnm T.n. here most of the week getting ac- dence. This family has lived in Quay
wero Las Vegas visitors this week.
gan Monday night to hear Scnntor quainted with the voters nml working county for a number of years, owning
in the interest of his candidacy fm property in Tucumcari and a farm in
Carl Faubion wns hero from Logan Barth speak at the Opera House.
commissioner from third district.
Monday night to hear Senator Barth
the vicinity of Hudson. Mr. Moore
speak.
has been in poor health for several
Misses Marian and Snrah Elizabeth
W. E. Srotc. of Amnrillo, who is an months and thought best to change
Pearson left Tuesday morning for a
C. L. Owen, of San Jon, wns hero short visit with their aunt, at Pratt, employee of the Western Union, was climnte. His mnny friends hope for
here this week looking after the busi- a speedy recovery nnd are anxious for
this week in his Studebnker auto, on Kansas.
ness of the company, seeing that ev- the family in its entirety to return to
business.
erything
was put in good condition.
W.
Phipps
L.
F.
Wash
this county where they have been sucBatson and
H. Carson and family left last week of Endec, wero hero this week on busicessful farmers.
A number of the Socialists from all
for an extended visit with relatives ness. Incidentally, they were talkparts of the county wore here Wed
in Texas.
ing politics.
Allen & Denly's hardware store has
ncsdny nnd set tho time for their coun been about the busiest place in TuBuy it from Garrett nnd "Be hapMiss Bessie Bonnie Hamilton has ty convention at which time they will cumcari during the past 21 hours. It
py ever afterward."
returned homo from Fnyettc, Mo., select their candidates for the several was reported to the News that ten
where she. has been nttending school county offices.
wheat headers were sold by them and
Thousand copies vocal and instru- tho past year.
loaded on wagons and taken to the
Editor W. C. Simpson wns in town whent belt on the plains. This firm
mental music. Special at 7 cents.
from Montoya on business. hns sold a number of headers and it
BLITZ, the Jeweler.
J. R. Daughtry, insurance agent, of yesterday
Ho reports the snle of the Republican certainly looked like there was someRoswell, was hore this week meeting
Buy your meat at Tucumcari Meat his many friends and looking after and will sell his farm and return to thing doing when the farm wagons
Texas. Mr. Simpson is a good news- loaded with machinery started for
Company. Beat in town.
business mnttcrs.
paper man nnd will mnkc good in a the plains enrly this morning. The
larger place thnn Montoyn.
D. J. Aber has returned home from
men snid the whent wns coming out
LISTEN I
an extended visit with relatives in tho
much better than was expected and a
One largo linen portrait with every
Standard Cabinet Grand Piano. A good yield is anticipated.
northeast
dozen post cards at Tho Peoples' Stu- Bargain.
BLITZ, the Jeweler.
dio, opposite tho postofilcc.
Vote for Samuel M. Disinukcs for
G. A. MacEenzie of Moulton, Iowa,
Why don't you go to Garrett's and Assessor of Quay County, Jun. 17. adv
Vote for Samuel M. Dismukcs for
came in this week to visit his sister,
got it priced right.
Assessor of Quay County, Jun. 17. adv but it. He's
Mrs. Edwin Cad7.
the genial democrat
J. E. Johnson, of Lognn, wns here andH. L. Miller,
J. A. Kutch, mother and sister, of several
fnrmcr of the Barancos neighborMrs. F. D. Vinall and son loft Tuesdays
in
this
week
the
interest
day morning for an extended visit to Memphis, Texas, were here this week of his enndidncy for county clerk. He hood, was here today meeting his
visiting relatives and looking nfter is
Iowa and Blinds.
an
here nnd has been n mnny friends nnd tnlking politics. He
some property interests.
democratic wheel-horsfor ninny a docs not like the rules of the primary
year. He will no doubt receive a num- which lets nil parties votes to select
M. S. Groves, corporation commisHe is
nominees for tho democrats.
i ckvisuu, siuiui irii'KHb uguiil ber of votes from this locality.
sioner of Santa Fe, was in town Sat- for tho
Rock Island R. R., located at
paropinion
opposition
of
the
the
that
urday, on business.
Amanita, was here this week in the
ties will try to nominate the poorest
J. B. Scnrbrough, of McAlister, a or
interest of his "ompany.
men in order thnt thoy
strong candidate for county school can weakest
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W. Stockett of Amput up good men this fall and
was here this week defeat the democrats. Ho believes a
anita, arrived this week to visit relaJ. A. Atkins, of Snn Jon, candidate superintendent,
his many friends nnd giving strict party line should be drawn that
tives near Tucumcari.
for county school superintendent, was meeting
in town Wednesday, shaking hands them the last hearty welcome before would allow the democrats to select
democratic primary. He is a jolly their candidates; the republicans to
second-hanFOR SALE Two
d
wawith the voters. Ho has made a good the
good fellow and has made many wnrm
gons; also good milk cow.
select their own and tho socialists do
clean canvass of most of the county,
friends during his gentlemnnly cam- likewise.
W. E. MUNDELL,
and will be remembered as a real gen- - paign.
Tucumcnri, N. M. tlemnn in every particular.
A letter from one of the soldier
Nico juicy steak, dressed poultry
nnd choice roasts for Sundny dinner. boys from Tucumcnri who is located
at Columbus, New Mexico, rnys they
Tucumcari Meat Company.
are getting along fine. Every company from this state has received toStanley Calisch. of Montoya. was bacco, fruit and candies except this
here this week on business. He says company from
and Tucumhis father, Mr. Albert Calisch, is con- cari. The wagesArtcsia
of the boys are not
fined to his room with rheumatism, sufficient to
nllow them to spend very
and unable to campaign the county in much for goodies but they would
behalf of his candidacy for State Senif their friends hero would
ator. This will be quite a handicap send themit something.
Jack Lawrence
for Mr. Calisch as he is not very well who came back from Columbus on
ncqunintcd in the south pnrt of Quay
of being too old to pnss, sent
The votorn of Tucumcari wore some"No man or set of men paid me one county.
the boys a box of lemmons nnd one of
what surprised Inst week when it was cent to get out of the race. Some
oranges which wns very muchly
made known that Fred White, one of fnlsifler has said that the Bell ranch,
Last Saturday at the Normal InstiThcro are now about twenthe leading candidates for sheriff, so which is located in Snn Miguel coun- tute, a spelling contest was held, In ty from this city in the service nenr
far as Tucumcari was concerned, had ty, pnid me a largo sum to get out. which some thirty of those in attend- Columbus in Company C.
withdrawn from tho race. When ask- This is intended to injure me and I ance took part. Just ono of the numed why ho chould do such a thing his wish to say there is not a word of ber spelled nil of the 2!U words
reply was about as follows :
Miss Lillio Flemister, of Us. DEMOCRATIC PIIIMAKY
truth in the statement.
"I have been so busy nttending to "No candidate for sherifT has offered bin, who was presented n landseapo in
SATURDAY, JUNK 17. lulfi
the duties of my office thnt I have not mo a deputyship or any other consid- water color, as first prize, while the
had timo to properly canvass the coun eration to withdraw. My withdrawal second prizo, a water color calendar,
(Continued from First Page)
ty and my financial condition is not has strengthened no special candidate was won by Miss Oneta Barnes, of
such that I could hire any work done, and thercforo no candidate could af- Logan, who missed but ono word,
the secretary of the committee, the
ao I thought in justico to myself nnd ford to pay me to get out of the way.
words, "OfTlcinl Imltat," Hcncnth the
family it was best for mo to withdraw I hope that my friends will vote for
Two of the bandits who raided Col- signnturo the following pledge, "The
and I did. After withdrawing from tho mnn whom they think will make umbus paid the death pcnnltv in Dom- voter of this bnllot hereby declares
the race I was accosted by mnny of good ns sheriff, one who will soe that ing Friday and it is really hoped that his affiliation with the Democratic
my friends nnd would-b- e
friends who tho lnw is enforced ns nearly as pos- the other five who were convicted, will Pnrty and agrees to aupport tho nomsaid they wero sorry to have mo pull sible, one who is not under nny obli- bo given tho same pennlty. The
inees for whom he votes in this prid
out becauso they were sure that I was gations to any man or sot of men. I
will probably put up a bigger mary at the general election to be
the man who would have won tho nom leave that question for you to sottle. howl than ever now, but this should held in November, provided the perination. I appreciate tho Btand taken I havo mado n clean campaign nnd not interfere with justico in the least. son for whom he voted In this primary
by my friends nnd to those who put nm proud to know that I havo many The men were given n fair trial and be nominated."
up a fnlso front and played friendly friends in Quay county who would wero duly sentenced and nothing must
XII.
when I know how thoy stand, I de- havo worked hard to secure my nomi- interfere. The basis of their fight for
The chairman and secretary of the
sire to say that I feel sorry for them nation. I felt that I deserved it and clemency is the ignornnco of the con- Central Committee nre hereby authorand hopo they will becomo men somo-da- y was tho right man for tho plnco, but victed men. Is there any excuse in ized to prepare all necessary poll
and therefore make better citi- 'did not have tho timo nor money to law for ignorance?
No, nnd if the books, tally sheets with names of tho
zens. Stand for the man you think mnko a thorough canvass and am out guilty ones were Amoricnns instead candidates printed thereon, and
is best and don't promlso every man of the race, leaving the people to of Mexicans thoy would nover havo
for the uso of tho various
choose between my formor opponents, been given n trial, but would have
that cornea along, your support
"I wish to deny the false reports ana nertro hoping that you choose tho been swung to tho first nvallablo tree.
XIII.
beat man."
maM in regard to my withdrawal.
Columbus Courier.
The candidates receiving tho great

1

Alajandro Guiterrcz of Nara Visa,
was In town this week talking
It is understood that he is taking nn active part In the coming primary.

poll-tic- s.

two-year-

nt

s'

The American National Bank

enn-dida-

old-tim-

to

'An apple a day keeps the
locfor away. An mion a
day keeps everybody awaI

er

These Specials are Neither "Apples"
Nor "Onions" but are Newly Arrived

I

Peaches

home-kille-

old-tim-

and Everybody Likes Peaches. We have
5 just put THEM ON SALE and want YOU
10 GET YOUR SNARE

i.

I

ri..

I

bnl-lo-

ts

pro-cinct-

s.

Values
Values

79c
Bc

The newest creations in
black and white stripes,
open work grass sailors
and Tuscan Milnn Straws
with open work edges.
Values up to $2.00.

95c

I .UU

Trimmed Hats
Just

arrived big assortment of Ladies and Misses
trimmed
hats.
Excellent
quality of Milan Straws in
a great variety of shapes
and shades. Values easily
to $.'1.75.
Choice

J
I

he

c Specials
Watch our windows for
some very unusual bargains for Saturday's .selling.
Your dimes will do
moro than double duty.
Kitchen goods will be the
main feature, and thfey
will be on snle Saturday
only.

Wuirhead's
Variety Store

uc-cou- nt

,

Choice

59c

Choice

te

I

Choice

Hats
Soort
r
For Ladies and Misses.

WHITE WITHDRAWS

sob-squa-

limited, but the best values we have ottered this
season,
Ladies' Muslin and Crepe
gowns, 75c values

"TEDDY HEARS" or Envelope Chemise, beautifully trimmed with lace and
embroidery.
85c Values
5'Je
$1.00 Values
7Jc

as

Just arrived.

Made of excellent quality gingham in
a great assortment of patterns. These were made
to sell
from $I..Vi up
Our special price, dj AA

$1.00
$1.25

'

coi-rectl-

Dresses

med.

!i

FROM S1HERIFF RACE

Undermuslins

Ladies' Princess Slips-la- ce
and embroidery trim-

er

I

House

Assortment and quality

o

A

New

est number of votes for the various
offices, shall

be declared

the

nomi-

nees of the Democratic Party and
placed as such on thu official bnllot in
tho general election.
XIV.
Each precinct shall at this primary
election, elect n precinct committeeman for tho said precinct to servo for
tho ensuing two years, and tho names
of persons voted upon for precinct
committeemen may be written on the
ballot on n line indicated for that purpose.
Upon Motion the Following

Addl-dition-

nl

Rules Wore Adopted
Any qunliticd voter who may be
away from his home precinct on tho
day of this primary election, and who
shall be unable to reach his precinct
to voto, may vote in any other pre
cinct in the county by making a statement in writing stating that he is a
resident of such othor precinct nnd
lias not voted and will not voto in any
other precinct in this primary. The

chairman is authorized to furnish tho
blank forms for this purposo to each
voting box.
In case the work of any voting box
shall be such as to require additional
election officers, tho judges shall
choose two suitable persons to act as .
clorkB of said election.
In case ono or more of the judges
appointed shall be absent nt tho time
of opening the polls, the judge or
judges present shall choose othor suitable persons to act as Judges.
We, tho undersigned, being respect-full- y
chairman nnd secretnry of tho
Democratic Central Committeo or
Quay County, Now Mexico, do horcby
certify the foregoing to bo tho rules
adopted by the said Committeo on the
0th day or May, A. D. 1010, to govern
tho Democratic County Primnry Election to bo hold in snid County on tho
17th dny or Juno, A. D. 1010.
C. C. DAVIDSON,
Attest:
County Chnirmnn.
JAMES HRISCOE,
Acting Secretary.

